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ODD ACCIDENT IN
CLAY BANK FATAL

TO KEASBEY MAN
[ Collapse of Clay Wal l Dropi

Victim Only 8 Feet But H e

Suffers Internal Injuries

And Expired in Hospital

COMPANION IS INJURED

'IV o mon were injured, one fatal-
jly when a clay wall on which they
|v.'r<> (lippng in the bank of M. D.
[valentine a n d Bro. C o m p a n y ,
jcnlhpsed and allowed them to fall
leitfht f<et into a pile of sand, Tues-

v afternoon. Steva Cellar, fifty.
:',i years old, of Keaibey, died in
itli Amboy City Hospital half an

nir ufter his arrival. He was In-
red internally. John Kaioti, 61,

'of Fine street, Fords, sustained a
fracture of the left elbow and arm.

According to Mr. Frank Valentine,
rih> conducted an immediate investi-

i, Cellar's death is only the
hird fatality in the 62 years during
irhich the company has operated

ay pits here. It is the first time
fatal accident has occurred dur-

ing t.ho operation of stripping down
will.
The wall, so-called by clay work-

ers, is a column of clay left stand-
ng while a pit is being dug so as

keep loose earth from falling in-
the pit from adjoining space that

» already been dug out and filled
with dirt. After the pit is dug

men dig out the wall so as to
cover the valuable clay. Six men
er<> on top of the wall when it

.sell from underneath and
umblcd away. No one was buried

Inder th« avalanche, all the men
flmping into soft sand with the ex-

ption of Cellar and Kaloti who
lic-licved to have lost their foot-

Cellar is said to have a wife
(ungury.
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Sharp Debate Between
Mayor and Health Head

Helps Enliven Meeting
A request by Mayo/ Ryan that a

quick report be obtained from the
chemical expert investigating the al-
leged fumes from Tyson's plant >d
Edgar's Hi!l led to repartee of a
semi-acrimonious nature between the
mayor and Health Inspector Peter-
son. These hot shots were exchang-
ed at a special meeting of the Board
of Health Monday afternoon and
enlivened an otherwise uneventful
afternoon.

"I am coming in for a lot of abuse
from the citizens on the hill," said

PRICE THREE CEN1

THE LAD WITH A PUNCH

"It has been several
since we retained a

Valued at $1,200
id Cake Compose Loot

| A diamond rinp valued at $ 1,200.,
it a layer cake, and $13. com-

tho loot stolen from two,
nes in Colonia in tho early hours
Wednesday morning. The ring

$7. were taken from the home
B. Hall. At the E, K. Cone

dence the cake and $6. were tak-
Entrance had been made by

ing open pantry windows. In
case the family were asleep in

house,
!ra. Hall wore the ring Tuesday

lining and when she retired she
Ced it on a dresser in a room ad-
ning her bed chamber. The ring

1 described as containing a large
nond flanked by opals and sev-

smaller diamonds,

th« mayor,
weeks now
chemical expert to investigate this
matter and it is time his report was
in. What's the status of this mat-
ter, Mr. Peterson?"

Peterson explained he haffbeen in
conference with Dr. Wright on Sep-
tember 20 and the chemist promised
Jto have a report ready for Monday's
meeting. He was prevented from
completing the report by a business
call to Chicago.

Saw Big Prit* Fight?
"Seems like quite a few were call

ed to Chicago on business just about
in time for the big prize, fight," re-
marked the mayor.

"Now mayor," admonished Com-
mitteeman Grausam. "You don't
know for certain Dr. Wright attend-
ed the prize fight. You shouldn't say
that."
' "I didn't say he attended the fight.
But I'm getting tired of being tWe
target of criticism because this mat-
ter is kept hanging fire. I'm being
made the object of a lot of abuse
and I think Mr. Peterson should
have kept at the chemist to see that
this report was filed here for our
action,"

"You may be coming in for critic-
ism," answered Peterson heatedly,
"but don't forget I'm also getting
my share."

"You deserve it," responded the
mayor just as heatedly.

"So do you," countered the health
inspector.

Peterson a n d Committeeman
Campbell explained they had been in
touch with Dr. Wright and the lat-
ter told them there is one of the
factory processes which he wants to

Baboon Quits After Best Blow Protests Lacking As
Fails to Knock Policeman 'Out9, New Theatre Launches

Sunday Show Program

illside Avenue Folk Cite
Lack of Lights and Police

he Township Committee has re-
ed a communication from resi-

sts of Hillside avenue in which the
ayers there express a demand
street lights and better police

jptection. The eight signers con-
the lack of lights and police
es their neighborhood to the

tivities of sneak thieves and "any
of crime."

committee referred the ques-
of lights to the lighting com-

lioners. The question of police
probably be handled by the po-
sub-committee.

Small But Mighty ti ThU Mod-
ern David of the Animal Kingdom
—Now Roaming Town Unfettered.

Asphalt Expert Tells
Rotary of the Tropics

John Weller Shows Pictures
Of Raw Material Being

Dug From Lake

John Weller, superintendent of
the Barber Asphalt Company's
plant at Maurer, entertained the Ro-
tary Club yesterday with an illus-
trated talk on asphalt mining in
Venezuela. Weller spent six years
as representative of the Barber in-
terests in the tropics and gained a
knowledge of the peculiarities of the
natives. He showed, among other
things, a view of the tiny port,
Guanoco, which was built at great
expense* years ago by a Venezuelan
president who planned to make it
the principal port of South
ica.

Visitors were Walter Peterson,
Adolph Steiner, Jim Housel, and
Charles Safran of South Amboy;
Fred Briegs, Ferd Garretson, and D.
Harry Ford of Perth Amboy; Ed
Norris of Cranford. The latter in-
vited local Rotarians to participate
in his club's celebration of its recent-
ly compiled string of 52 consecu-
tive hundred per cent, meetings.

Bosco, th« town's fnmous fifteen
pound baboon, wns defeated on
points by Motorcycle Officer Ben
Pnrsons, Friday afternoon. The bat-
tle was staged in the cellar of the
home of Allen I*isen in Grenville
street and was featured by the ba-
boon's sensational rally in the sev-
enth round in which, after waging
n defensive flght, he suddenly as-
sumed the aggressive and sent over
a wicked blow to the side of Par-
son's head. The officer's legs sagged
and he appeared to be groggy but
he recuperated in time to clinch and
prevent his opponent from sending
over a finisher. Failure of his hard-
est blow to send the policeman down
for the count evidently discouraged
Bosco for thereafter he resumed his
retreating tactics and it was not un-
til the end of the tenth round that
Parsons succeeded in cornering him
and caging him under a bushel bas
ket.

Entsri Woman't Cellar
Mrs. Leisen saw the baboon, which

she took to be an oversize monkey,
as he entered her cellar, Very wise-
ly she refrained from attempting to
eject the interloper. She called po-
lice headquarters and Desk Sergeant
Harvey Romond ordered Parsons to
the rescue, post haste. The cellar
of the Leisen'home occupies only
part of the space under the house
and when Parsons entered Bosco
crept back into the low space under
the floor. The policeman had a dif-
ficult problem on his hands but he
solved it to the satisfaction of every-
one, excepting Bosco,

Mayor Discovert Him
The baboon fWat appeared in

Woodbridge just about a year ago
when Mayor William Ryan, return-
ing from church one Sunday morn-
ing, found the anthropoid blocking
the driveway to his home. After a
terrifying snarl or two that brought
the mayo): to a respectful halt, the
animal made off into the thicket and

Policeman Bun Parsons Staggered by Smash to the "Button"

But Gain* Decision by Caging Bo*co Under a B a s k e t —

Wily Animal Escapes Aga in and l i Still at Large

dogs who searched for him that af-
ternoon. He was captured next day,
however, by John Dobermiller and
since that time has been kapt as a
pet in the boiler room of the Bull's
Ferry Chemical Company *£ Spa
Spring. But although the animal ex-
hibited a liking for Dobermiller few
others could approach him without
drawing forth a threatening gesture.

Bosco escaped last Thursday and
was seen around town several times
before he was com«r«d in the c«l-
lar of the Leisen home. Fulton
street children, mistaking the ani-
mal for a monkey, organized a posse
and tried to effect a capture. Par-
sons took Bosco to Are headquarters
where the baboon wag added to the
firemen's menagerie.

Etcapet From Handler
Next day the firemen decided

Bosco was unsuited to associate with
the milder animals of their collec-
tion and, when Edgar Love express-
ed a desire to possess him, the fire-
men gladly acquiesced. Love pro-
cured a bag and set about the task
of taking the baboon from the cage.
During the process Bosco eluded Ed-
gar and leaped through a window,
scampering off across the fields with
the fire house dog and several child-
ren in hot pursuit. But the dog was
not any too anxious to catch the ba-
boon and the children couldn't run
fast enough. The upshot was Ros-
co is at large again.

This week he has been seen several
times in back of yards of houses on
Green street. At Mr. Nels John-
son's home the animal helped him-
self to pumpkins and grapes, scar-
ing a flock of chickens half to death.
Mr. Johnson chased him away several
times. The fact that Bosco has been
hanging around the Love residence
leads to the suspicion someone has
told htm where his would-be captor
lives and that the animal U waiting
for a chance to indulge in one or two
sardonic chuckles at Edgar's ex-

SPONTANEOUS FIRE
AT REFORMATORY

BURNS PAINT SHOP

investigate at greater length. He This affair will be held October 20
wants also to make several unan- at the Elizabeth Elks' Club House,
nounced trips to the factory to wit-
ness the plant in full operation,

A full report is expected by Mon-
day. The Board's investigation of
the Tyson plant is the result of pro-
testa by several Edgar's Hill citi-
zens who claim the plant emits
fumes of a disagreeable and nauseat-
ing nature. They believa these fumes
are injurious to health.

Thief Take* Woman's Money
Three Nights in Succession

Before She Notifies Police

Police have been asked to clear
up an odd case of petty thievery in
which the victim claims to have been

News in Brief
Charged with embezzlement of $3,

400. funds belonging to his father in
law, James Sarno, and with having
stolen a watch from the same source,
Tony Racina of Main street has been
released under $5,000 bail to appear
before the grand jury. • Two counts
are charged against Radna, embez-
zlement and grand larceny.

Racina contends the situation is
the result of a misunderstanding a-
rising over the deposit of funds oi
his father in law's Main street fruit

Advertised by mean* of hand bills
that were distributed Saturday,
Block's new State Theatre establish-
ed a precedent for Woodbridjte by
holding both matinee and evening
performances on Sunday, Good
sited audiences were present on both
occasions.

Plans of Manager Nathan Marcus
to hold Sunday performances in the
old Woodbridge Theatre last year
were abandoned t t the behest of a
coramittaa of mlnUt*r» and laymen
but no such protest has- developed on
this occasion. On Sunday, as the
performance started, Acting Chief

of Police James Walsh visited the
theatre and warned Marcus that he
would be arrested if any citiien of
town lodged a complaint. Marcus re-
plied he was prepared to submit to
arrest.

Speaking of his plans to continue
Sunday shows Marcus said the meas-
ure is necessary in order to provide
revenue with which (g carry the
heavy investment. "Mr. Block has
given the town a theatre of which
it may be pround," he said. "He did
not spare expense to provide the best
and in order to meet the overhead
entailed in this investment along with
a payroll of ten employees it is ne-
cessary to give performances seven
days in the week."

Woodbridge, Avmel,
Apparatus Used to
Spread of Blase Inttj*
Iiutitution Wall*.

INMATES NOT EXCITED *

Fire believed to have been caused
by spontaneous combustion dsetrey.
ed the paint shop at the Reforma-
tory esrly Tuesday morning,
apparatus of Woodbridge,
fcnd Rahway responded to an a lam
shortly after midnight and fought
for two hours before brlnffof Urn-
blaxe under control. No ont was I
jured anti the 800 inmates
endangered, official! said,
place the damage at $25,000.

The two and a half story
paint shop is inside the walls I
rear of the main building and il I
rounded closely
small structures.

by other
So great Waft'

defied capture by a party of men and pense,

Legion Took Good Care That
One 'A. L E ^ Ship Was Dry

Little Sleep on Journey Across—Ten Local Veterans Probably
Aided Jersey Delegation in Carrying Off Athletic Contests

On Deck—Marathon Card Game

WHICH UIc VltUlil ciaiui3 IU nave ut-v ti | , , , , i j

robbed of her small change three -t-nf, where he has been empoyed
nights in succession.

According to Mrs. Maiers of Bur-
nett street, Avenel, a few nights ago
she left $1.00 on a sideboard on
the lower floor of her home. In the
morning it was gone. A dollar and
sixty cents disappeared from the
same spot the next night. Then,
tempting fate a third time, she left
$10.00 on the sideboard and it went
the way of the smaller change. She
believes someone is entering her
house through a window in the cel-
lar.

iend of Jesse James, 93 Years
Old, Walks from Texas to Iselin

With Wife 24 Years His Junior

Carmello Janni deposited bond to
secure Racina's release but it is un-
derstood, at press time, he has ap-
plied to have his name stricken from
the bond.

The new law partnership of Duff,
Desmond and Duff commenced oper-
ations this morning in a suite of of-
fices in tbe new State Theatre build-
ing. Nathan Duff, Andrew Desmond
and Miss Bessie Duff compose the
firm, all the members of which ire
graduates of the local high school.
Miss Duff was admitted to the bar
several months ago and her brother
and Desmond recently received no-
tice they had passed the bar exam-
ination. ,

thousand live hundred long
of foot travel, much of it ac-

leit on stomachs thiit were
brought ninety-three year

['"Texas Jiwk" Tyler and sixty-
yeur old "Ma" Tyler to Iselin

^yesterday. The qld couple were
rldently exhausted when Motor-

Officer Carl SsndquiBt found
by the roadside that he under-
to Jill the office of Good Sa-

tian. He learned an odd story
(last night a committee of Ise-

en went from house to house
(collected a relief fund of $20.20'.

couple left the Panhandle of
on New Year's Day, bound

Inada where Mrs. Tyler, who
otch, believes she will find

to help them. De&pite his
yler has worked in restaurant
ns whenever he could find such

by dint of perserverance
,'remarkable degree of courage

couple "kept body and soul
er," as Mother Tyler puts it.

lept last night in a vacant
that was put at their dis

flight, wiry little man whose
!,of ninety-three years might

d if u person judged sole-
sparkle in his eye, "TexaB

claims to have been a friend
James and to have beer

when Frank Ford shot the
j bandit to death. He was cap-
by <the Indian* when he was'

old, escaping at the ag«
n, he says. Three tiroes

Bkl«d to kill him, he explain
,lng scars of wounds

to hays been inflicted dwe-

il drillers have broken up many of
the old ranches and it's hard for »n
»ld man to make a living if he isn't
strong enough to do heavy work a-
round oil welK Ma and I talked it
over and we decided to make a new
start on New Year's Day. And here
we' are." f.

"We have the Lord to thank (or
taking care of us," added Ma. "I

aB warned we would meet up with
oiks who would nigh kill us but I'm

not afraid of anything."
"You're afraid of me though,"

chuckled the old man and then add-
ed seriously, "It's been Ma that kept
me going. I was ready to give up
lots of times but she bucked me up."

Jimmie Elliott and Patrolman
Myer Larson had a hand in helping
the old folks while the proprietor
of the Iselin Lunch Room proved
himself possessed of a generous
heart by providing the old couple
with all they could eat. They intend
to resume their journey today and
when they leave the policeman on
duty will arrange for them to ride
on one of the trucks that pans
through Iselin,

The body of Axel Emil Johnson,
>oat captain who was reported miss-
ing at Port Reading September 17,
was recovered from the waters of the
Sound yesterday afternoon.

New Jersey's American Legion
delegation of 300 aboard the De-
Grasse including ten boys from
Woodbridge, drank the ship dry.
Three days out of New York, the
beer supply ran out, The French
Line stewards were amazed. Such
a thing had never happened before.
They popped the corks a bit faster,
and the vin rouge and vin blanc
flowed like beer, The supply lasted
just until land was sighted, These
high lights are contained in a news
dispatch mailed when the ship dock-
ed "over there."

No matter what the folks back
home think about it, the liquor was
the high-light of this trip. Cocktails
sold for ?1 and were in great de-
mand, even though the wine cost
nothing. Many a man did his entire
trip's drinking on board the boat,
anticipating lofty prices when he hit
land.

Westfield.
A marathon hearts game ran from

the time the ship pulled out of New
York until it arrived in port. The
original players were Charles G. Neil,
of Paterson; William J. Morris, Lea-
ter G, Block, and Gilbert Kinkow-
stein, all of Trenton. When one man
left to eat or drink a substitute sat
in.

The Women's Republican Club of
Iselin has completed plans for a
dance at the new Iselin. school audi-
tprium, Oetgber 15, Officers of the
club are Mrs. Georgia Jtyberts, pres-
ident; Mrs. Katherine Burlock, vide
president; Mrs. Margaret Brashing,
secretary; Mrs. Florence Degenhart,
treasurer. The dance committee
comprises Mrs. Rose Janson, chair-
man; Mrs. Jennie LewiB, Mrs. Sie-
verts, and Mrs. Amy Lawrence. A
meeting will be held at Mrs. Rob-
erts' home, Wednesday.

The incomparable "Babe" Ruth,
king of home run batters, demon-
strated beyond all doubt his right
to that title yesterday when he Tiit
two homers and equalled the world's
record of 59, made by him in 1921.
Ruth has two games tot play before
the season closes and he will endeav-
or to get at least one more run so
as to create a new record. When
Ruth made his record in 1921 few
expected that he or anyone else
would vequal or
generation.

surpass it in this

Plan Rummage Sale
And Card Party Planned

0t. Eliwubeth's Unit of Tirnity
Church held ite first meetipg of the
season at the home of Mrs. C. R.
Brown of Green street, Wednesday
evening. The members derided to
conduct a ruunmsg* sale in the red
b»rn, J«mei street and Amboy ave-
nue, Plans were made to hold a card

Congregational Ladies

The Ladles Association of the
Congregational Ohurch held their
regular meeting on Tuesday after-
noon »t the home of Mrs. W. K.
Franklin. Wans mt* completed for
the annual B««)*r to ba haM Octo-
ber 26. Mw. William. Ortorn is in
charge. Tbe ladies will hold » c*ks

t o m o m n r f W * B rt JJJO »'

lt took the entire first day to
straighten out the mess that had
been made of reservations in ad-
vance of the trip. As the DeGrasse
passed the Narrows and all hands
went to look over their living quar-
ters they found all was not so well.
In some instances seven passengers
had been assigned staterooms or
four. In others, one or two were
given staterooms capable of accom-
modating four. i

Weather Get* Ufly
The weather was perfect the first

day and fine the setond. No cases
of seasickness were reported aboard
until the third day. Exhaustion of
the beer supply might have had
something to do with it. The party
livened up the third day out. Bal-
timore and California Legionnaires
unpacked their band instruments and
tuned up. Statisticians, likewise,
were busy, and discovered that there
were nine honeymooning couples a-
board. They were not allowed to for
get they were juBt married.

The night of the fourth day the
sea got rough. Dishes wouldn't stay
on the tables and diners wouldn't
stay at them. A masque ball was
staged for thoae who weren't kept
to their bunka. It was the event of
the trip and would have continued
into the next day df the ship^ of-
ficers hadn't extinguished all the deck
lights at 2 A. M. The singing
disturbing the orew.

An executive committee had been
named a few days by the veterans
from New Jersey, California, Mary-
land and Delaware, About the fourth
day out it began to.function. Ama-
teur shows were scheduled, athletic
contests arranged, »Q4 8 %t»g smoker
announced, „

A John Shepa of Newark directed
the athletic contest. J*wey won- the
meet with twenty-six points. Dela-
ware was second with fifteen. Maryr
land and Calif ami* tied for third.
The events were shu)H«bo«rd, pot*,
to race, snatch club race, «gg race
and sack race. Those on the Jsrsey
team were John McCarthy, of Bloom-

4; Edward tSafihax, of Mainfltty;

Jewish New Year Is
Marked by Services

Members of Fai th Gather A t

Synagogue to Seek Divine

Favor for Future

Members of Congregation Adath
'Israel, Comprising families of the
Jewish faith living in this vicinity,
gathered at the Synagogue on School
street, Tuesday, for services mark-
ing the advent of the Jewish New
Year 5688, The observance of
New Year Started at sundown, Mon-
day.

This holiday is set aside as a
time for meditation over the good
and evil of the year passing out and
to seek Divine favor for the year
now entering. Gratitude for Divine
guidance in the past and hope for
the future were expressed in prayers,
readings and sermons which formed
part of the services.

To members of the Jewish faith,
perhaps more than to those of any
other religion, the transition from the
old to the new year is a time of espe-
oial solemnity, provoking serious
thoughts of the individual's eventual
accounting for acts performed dur-
ing this life on earth.

Rev. Mr. Schwartz officiated at the
services.

heat the roof and part of the
walls collapsed, buckling UM
forced contrete floor. Beniine,
penttine, varnishes and other
inflammable materials mad*
blase difficult to quell.

Rahway was the first to
the alarm. That company
a hose to the nearest hydrant
to find, when no water was
coming, that the mains had been
up for repairs. Another maid
tapped and Woodbridge and A*
aided in sending tons of water
the building In a successful
to keep the (Ire from spreading
other structures.

No one had been in the bull
for several hours before the
The watchman discovered the
on his regular rounds. While
fight was under way many of the
mates slept peacefully, unaware
what was going on.

Rumors that eight prisoners •
c&ped during the excitement
proven false Tuesday morniaf-T^
although the police department
ceived a complaint Monday
of the escape of a prisoner who toofe
with him the Dodge car of the guard, <
John S. Karlberg is the guard. TonJ

license of Ms car, a sedan, is
6966-N. J.

Impr Vment Ordinances
And Financing Measure
Passed by Committee

Passage of a refinancing ordinance
irnviding for the issuance of $255,-
100 bonds and several improvement
rdinances occupied the attention of
he Township Committee Monday af-

ternoon, These ordinances were a-
dopted: Gordon street sewer, Ferry
stredt (Sewaren) sewer extension;
curb, gutter, and grading in streets
if Hagaman Heights at an estimated
:ost of $85,000; Wallace street curb,
[utter and grade. Bids will be re-
ceived October 10.

Engineer's estimates were received
on Pairfield avenue pavement, Fords;
Claire avenue, concrete pavement,
curb and sidewalk; Woodbridge Es-
tates curbing and guttering, conder-
ng and storm sewerj the figure for

the last named job being $34,000.
Ordinances were introduced for

house connections in Claire avenue
and for payinjc, sidewalks and gut-
ters in the sarnie street. It is the
plan of thf Committee to allow ths
street to aettle over the winter and
to complete the pavement in the
Spring. Another ordinance pro-
vides for curb, gutter, grade, and
cinders in Van' B u m and Olive
streets at a coat of $34,000.

Saltier Demand. Sidewallci
Committeeman Sattler proposed

a resolution, which passed, to notify
property owners along Rahway ave-
nue between Green and Freeman
streets to lay sidewalks where not
already laid and to relay walks not at
proper level. Thirty days will be
allowed for the work, the township
to perform such work as is not fin-
ished by that time, assessing the
cost against the property.

Two cases of poverty, due to sick-

Janet Gage Party
Drew Large Crowd

The ways and means committee
of Janet Gage Chapter, D. A. R., held
a very successful card party yester-
day afternoon at the home of the
regent, Mrs. F. R. Valentine. There
were fifteen tables in play. Prizes
for high scores were won by Mrs.
Julian Grow, six salad plates; Mrs.
John Griffin, card table; Mrs. F. T.
Howell, Bilk stockings; Mrs. A. F.
Sofield, silk stockings; Mrs. W. A. Oa-
born, night dress; Mrs. William
Franklin, sugar and creamer; Mrs.
M. I. Demarest, cake plate; Mrs. A.,..
F. Randolph, Turkish bath towels;
Mrs. George Brewater received the
consolation prize, a card table cover.

The other guests were Mrs! F, F.'
Anness, Mrs. Leon Campbell, Miss
Anna Dunigan, Mrs. George Urban,
Mrs. May Lewis, Mrs. T. F. Zettle-
moyer, Mrs, Ray Moore, Mrs, Wen-
dolyn Leber, Mrs. Paul ( Paulson,
Mrs. H, R. Demarest, Mrs. T. Mc-
Grath, Miss Daisy Rush, MBS Laura
Cutter, Mrs. Burns, Mrs. J.fj. Dunne,
Miss Louise Brewster, Mife. John
Coyne, Mrs. G. Willett», MrsJ Cedric
Ostruin, Mrs. Frank Varden, Mrs. H.
Baker Sr., Mrs. W. Guy Weaver, Mrji.
Lou Harned, Mrs. Donald Manson,
Mrs. WillUm H. PrWlJ Mrs. J. J. Liv-
ingood, MM. F. H. Turner, Mrs. H.
E. Davis, Mrs. R. ijdgar, Mrs. M.
Boynton, Mrs. S. B. Brewster, Mrs.
F. J. Adams, Mrs, T. Major, Mrs.
Walter Rellley, Mra. B. C. Demarest,
Mrs, Emil Stremlau, Mrs. Saylor,
Mrs, T. Vincent, Mrs, Harriraan
Simmons, Mrs, Kennedy, Mrs. F.
Spencer, Mrs. C. F. Schrimpe, Mrs.
C. F. Campbell, Mrs. S. H. WJrld,
Mrs, George Valentine, Mrs. Mark
McClain, Mrs. Thomas Wand, Mrs.
Foster Bussinger, Mrs, H. Hayden,
Mrs. Nevln Guth, H o . R. A, Hirner,
Mrsi. C. Farrell, Mrs. H. W. Von
Bremen was chairman. Delicious re-
freshments were served.

n e a a o f th ( j

brought up by Committeemftiv Kish
and referred to a committee for in-
vestigation. Kish jogged his col-
leagues on the request of parents to
have sidewalks Uid betw.itn Keas-
bey and Rogsn's Corjer anp received
the promise of Grausam, chairman
of improvements, that he would seek
a conference with owners of the land
affected,

The H, Tvrnar Co.

Wife Returns From Call,
Finds Husband a Suicide

Returning home; after spending
Saturday evening with neighbors,
Mrs. Martin Knaw of Peterspn ave-
nue, Keasbey, found the body of her
husband hanging in tb# bedroom.
She summoned help but Knaw was
dead.. Mrs, Knaw said she went out
shortly after supper, returning at
about 9.&0. Sh« knew of no reason

Ni4V

Gun Found in Car
That Hits Army Truck;

A snapshot is the only clue the '-3
police have to work on in trying '^
locate the driver of a Star tour
car that figured in a collision witl
a U. S. Army truck on S t Geori
avenue at Avenel street, Tue
night. The driver of the tourinjf;|
car ran away. Police found
photograph and a loaded revolver:
the car.

James Ghee of 28 South 14titi
street, Newark, was driving the ar
truck. He was accompanied by Tom| |
Matthews, 40 South Jefferson st;
Orange, The truck was not seriottsJI
ly damaged but the touring car waf>|
wrecked. What was left was im- $
pounded by the police after being*"
towed to the Hilltop Garage.

Fords Women's Supper
Drew Out 500Patrons;

Combine Repast With
Show—Prizes Awarded

To Winners

About 50b people were served bjfftl
the Fords Woman's Club at theief
fourth annual roast beef supper
which was held at the Are house oi$|l
Wednesday evening between six, »nd)if
eight o'clock. The tables w e n i!
trstically decorated with ye l lows
orchid dahlias and a delicious
was served by the committee
which Mrs. Ben Jensen was the ch
man.

Mrs. Larsen of Perth Amboy eo
ed the supper which was planna
prepared and served by the folio?
ing committ&e under the leader
of Mrs. Jensen: Mrs. T. W.
Mrs. T. Egan, Mrs. S. Ber,
Mrs. W. Dunham, Mrs. C.
Mrs. B. Gardella, Mrs A. Post,
Mads Madsen, Mrs. A. P«t«r
Mrs. S. Petersen, Mrs. C.
Mrs. C. Hoyer, Mrs. C. Kish, Mrs.
Gilbert, Mrs. E. T. Greene, Mrs,
HanBen, Mrs. C. Hansen and Mrs,
Mundy.

There was also a table at -
fancy work and home-made
serves were on sale under ttie ch
of Mrs H. Anderson, assisted, by 1
Detttnen and Mrs. P. Citfiste:
MrsJ Annie Liddle and Mrs. A, !
fer of Metuchen acted as tbe
tality committee and greeted
guests as they arrived. The club i
held its second annual flower
at this time. At one end of the.
booths and tables hud been
on which the different flower
from people in Fords and Met1

were very artistically arranged
Mrs. Frank Dunham, chairman]
sisted by, Mrs. Thomas Quinn,

The following were awarded, ]
es: Claude Lund, cosmos; Mis,'
Wathne, marigold; Mrs, F. Wf"'""
hibiscus; Mrs. R. M. Payne, th«
artistic arrangement; Mrs. H.'
dahlia; Mrs* Pfeiffer, thistle;
Burkesen, mourning bride; Mrs.
ollk, dahlia; Mrs. F
c|ahli«; Mrs. W. R. Ma
Mrs, SisOlUc, ros«; Mr*,
flow*** Mrs, 8, "
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(Court Mercedes Aided
By Big Card Party

Court Mercedes, CnHinlic PIUIKVI-
ers of Amerira, held a successful
ard party Friday night with Mr*,

Murripnri Christie ns elinirman. The
door prize \vt\s awarded to Mrs, I'au'
Olhrick. Other prizes were: Bridge
Mrs. S. H. Wyld, pyrex baking dish
Mrs. George Ui'han, rubber apron
M. Christie, mixing bowl; M, Braun
custard nips; Mrs. Conrad Schrimpa
stalionery; Miss Elizabeth Teberson
stationery; Mrs. A. C. Walker,
cream whipper; Mrs. F. Mayo, china
dish,

SODAS
AHHORTKIt
FLAVORS

3 Bon. -We

Asparagus!
25c,IUIANI) CAN

Succotash
15c!BENEFIT A

1IHANI) (A1

, Kuchrc: Mrs. A. Walsh, act of
limns; Miss Mny Walsh, cake plate
1 " r s . ,1. Kinhnrn, candles,

Pinochle: Mrs, Hugh Gallagher
inrhrnii set; Mra. M. Mack, com
'act; Mrs, Nelson, towel; Miss Ruth
'allafcher, luncheon cloth; Mrs. F
HtheriilRe, towel; Mrs. J. Rhode
>wel; Mrs. J, Jelicks, towel; Thoma

\ath, towel.

Kan-Tan: Catherine Ryan, water
litcher; Mnrgaret Ryan, bath mat;
May Thompson, apron; Mrs. T. Ger-
ity, apron; Mrs. h. Campion, towel;
Mrs. M. Jardon, towel; Mrs. T, Som-
•rs, toilet soap,

Whist: Mrs. 0. S. Dunigan, sugar
ami i reamer; Mrs. A. Thompson, pil-

.• cases; Margaret Leisen, towel;
Mrs. .1. Cosgrovo, towel. Refresh-
ments were served by the commit-
tee. , , ..

Mr«. Ella Olbrick Mada
Guardian at Meeting of

Local oodmeWn's Circle

Tine (Jrove, No, 10, Woodmen Civ
i', held its annual election of of
•era in Masonic Hull, Friday even

ing. Guardian, Mrs. Ella Olbrick;
:'ast Guardian, Mrs. Anna Mesiek;
Advisor, Miss Helen B. LorcJi; Fi-
nancial Secretary, Mrs. M. V, Booz;
Ranker, Mrs. Helen M. Ponohue;
chaplain, Mrs. May Coupland; At-
tendant, Mrs. Charles Murdock; Past
(Attendant, Mrs. Mary Klein; Inner
Sentinel,'Mrs. Catherine Concannon;
Outer Sentinel, Mrs. Agnes Bau-
man; Managers, Mrs. Margaret O r -
ity, Mrs. Catherine Ebbers and Mrs.
Cecelia Ruth.

^ a £ t e £ ' " • ...,•.'

Sewaren Friday Bridf* Club f>
,With Mr*. Jan»»

•Miss Margii'i.t Walker enter
tained the Happiness (JirU Snturdny
afternoon. The iluli decided to hold
a enke sale October lii at a place
to bp announced later. The next
meeting will mark the third anni-
versary of the. club. It will be h*ld
at the home of the guardian, M M
Thomas Zettlenmyer and will he in
the nature of a birthday party. Of
ficers will be elected.

—Mra. Raymond Muller, Mrs. F
Hill and Mrs. A. C. Walker motored
to Asbury Park on Monday,

—Fred H. Turner is spending a
few days in New Haven, Conn,

—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ford of

Dunnr

Mm. .1. .1. Dunn* of (Jrw-n «trc<!
WHS hostess at the last meeting <>(
•he Friday afternoon Auction Brldft"

lub. There were five tables of
member* and three of gurxW.
prizes being won by Mrs. Ray
Moore, Mrs. \Vil)i»m Vincent, Mrs
S. B. Demurest and Mrs, *W. A. O*
born. Guest p r i m were won by Mr'
G. F. Hunter, Mrs. J. F. Ryan, Mr«
Emil Stremlau of Or t e r e t , Mrs. C
W. Barnekov. The other guests were
Mra. J. J. Ann«s», Mrs. George Me
Cullough, Mr«. Hugh Kelly, Mrs. C

R. Chase. Mrs. C. M. Mddle, Mrs
John Coyne, Mrs. Martin Newcomer

Made Her Dizzy
'For years 1 !Hifferrd from if**

constipation. l)«-d t» X* heaH
and di, ,y spells. The first dose o
Adlerika gave me relief. Now 1 rest

The officers will be installed at the
October meeting.

Twelve candidates were initiated,
the degree being conferred by Mrs.
M. F. Booz, a member of the Nation-
al Advisory Committee of the Su-
preme Forest of Woodmen Circle.

Refreshments were served at the
close of the meeting.

TOMATO
SOUP

TOMATOES
&PEAS

3 Assorted
Cans for 25c

Ladies Plan Card Party to
Benefit Georgian Court

A group of local women is plan-
ning its second annual card party to
benefit the endowment fund of Geor-
gian Court College at Lftkewood. The
affair will be held at the college on
October 15 and subscriptions are jiow
on sale at one dollar.

Committees in charge are;
Patronesses: Mrs. R. Grace, chair-
Patroness: Mrs. R. Grace, chair-

man; Mrs. B, J. Dunigan, Mrs. E. J.

Union, N. J. and Mis, Louis Dreyer
of Rutherford, were the guests of
Mrs. F. H. Turner, Saturday.

—Miss Elizabeth Conrad has en-
tered the General Hospital at Pater-
son to train *s a nurse.

Miss Gretchen Reinhart of New
York was the guest of Mr. and Mr8.
W. H. Tombs on Sunday.

A supper to benefit St. John's
Guild will be held tomorrow even-
ing at 6.SO at the Sewaren Motor
Boat Club House. Tickets may be
purchased from the members or at

Mrs, G. Willets of town; Mrs. C. F
Lewis of Sewaren, and Mrs. C. Stou
crwabd of South Amboy. Refresh
ments were nerved during the after
noon. The club will be entertained
by Miss Anna Dunigan, October 7

spoonful
that blonteu
eat and p
upper and low*
old waste matter
was there. No mal
foj your stomach, A
prise you.—ArkyVDr

*val
— F A L L P L A N T I N G —

Peonies • Blue ^ ^
A w l . . . - PertmUU

Flowering T
igShniU

Write for our catalogue and have ourrepi
tive call by appointment

PLAINFIELD NURSERY, Scotch Plaint, N. I*
Tel. Fanwood 1493

The Chans Corselette

Mrs. Alfred Mundy
Sole Representative

in Woodbridge

703 St. George Ave.

Tel. 285-J

the door.
—Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Connor en-

tertained guests over the week end.

Young Lady Hostess to
Birthday Theatre Party

Miss Helen Rauchman, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. James Rauchman.
(entertained a party at the new State
Theatre on Saturday afternoon inman; inrs. D, •>. UUIUJIU, »•">• — »• Theatre o n Saturday auernoon m

Finn, Mrs. P. Van Syekle, Mra. Cur- h o i M ) r &f h e r fifteenth birthday. Af-
ter the performance the guests were
taken to the Candy Kitchen for re-

Prize: Mra. W. Ryan, chairman;
Miss Margaret Holotvan, Miss Alice
Dolan, Mrs. 0. S. Dunigan, Mra. H.
Romond.

Publicity: Miss Elizabeth Dolan,
chairman; Miss Sarah Fitzgerald,
Miss Mary Hoolihan.

Hospitality: Mrs. John Coyne,
chairman; Mra. P, Van Syekle, Mrs.
J. Dunn.

freshments. Miss

Newt of AH Woodbridge Township in

the Independent, the most widely

read paper in Woodbridge

Helen received
many pretty gifts. The guests were
Misses Thelma Hoafflartd, Lillian
Katen, Doris Kreutzberg, Emily
'Harned, Margaret Weigand; Anna
Munger, Emily I^wis, Mildred
Mooney, Vera Hoagland, Katharine
Hinkle, Irfene Sticker, Sylvia To-
browsky, Beatrice, Mildred, Anita,
and Estelle iRauchman. The p*rly
was chaperoned by Mrs, Rauch-
man.

THE NIGHT OWL'
RESTAURANT

Open Day and Nigh!
luncheon 50c

Sunday Dinner, 1 to 2 P.M. 7Sc£|

Excellent Accommodations for Parties :
:

Our Specialty-Delicious Food

Dancing Every Evening

300 Main Street. Woodbridge
l ; ,\11 \1 Ml •

Pancake
FLOUR

( l iver
ilalo
llraad
A l'k*. 10'

Plant Darwin Tulips
Now For

CINNAMON
GEMS v -
?̂ j.ii 2 3 d

BROOMS
4°cKrai llrawl

• lultlrr KrM-.
Kriu lm T>"
»alur. Swrla

P. & G. PRODUCTS
lyORY SOAP, 4>;; 25c
.C'Vu.SOAP 6^ . 25c
CHIPSO , - X . 2 3 c

CRISCO "•',."7.t'u""li2

LE-NO-GA
•RAN

COOKIE!

Le-No-Gi
Bran-Nu

COOKIES
llraltlifnl

F;v 2 9 c

KIRKMAN S

5 Cakes 2 9 C

Spring Blooming
We are now receiving

175,000
Tulip Bulbs imported by us direct

from HOLLAND

NO RUBBISH—Just the best Bulbs we can buy,
at the following LOW prices delivered to your
home. Mixed varieties and colors,

$3.50 per 100
Separate colors, Red, Rose, Lavender,

Purple, Pink and White

$3.50, $4 and $5
according to variety

JOHN R T B A U M A N N
Phone Rahway 711

Greenhouses: St. George and Hazelwood Avenues

R A H W A Y

FALL OPENING SALE
OF

MARKET BARGAIN STORE
326 Pershing Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

Opens on Friday morning, September 30,9 A, M.
The colder weather is setting in. Our customers owe it to themselves to buy their warmer clothes early. We

are running this sale to save you money. 'ffldi'SBw. a :!: » ! » • • » <«^

This is a Sale to Keep You Warm and make it Inexpensive.
When you will have bought your fall and winter items from us, not only your bodies will be kept warm, but 4

your pockets as well, because by buying from us, and especially during this sale, you will have saved plenty of change ;J
to keep your pocket warm and yourself satisfied. jl

During this sale we offer you many important bargains. We mention here only a few. Judge by these, and '
you will deal with us. iw-w . • <;• '-

HERE THEY ARE:4-Povind Double
B L A N K.ETS

Part Wool, Large Size
Reg. $4.50 Article

198$2S

Extra Heavy Gray
DOUBLE BLANKETS

Large Size
Reg. $2.50 Grade

$189

Cut Ihil * • Ml. Hlio* "' lh l I L

te<( U W . *»a for VUtulit-

OVER IOO(T
POOD STORES,

THOMAS JARD1NE &

MONUMENTS
And Cemetery Work of Every

Description

WORKS: . . . . _ .

St. George'. Avenue, Near

Grand Street,

RAHWAY, N. J. \

SHEET BLANKETS
Assorted Plaids

Large Size
Reg. $1,25 Grade

98c
Two-in-One

ESMOND BLANKETS
Reg. $3.50 Kind

179$27

BOYS' BLOUSES
I Reg. 59c Article

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS 39c each

100,000
Drake

Student! La i
Money-
Miklng
PoiitiODI

- 23 Schools in
the U. S.

and Europe

19 Drake '
I ureaus of

Ei !»ployment
in Metropoli-
tan Dlltrtet ,

BOYS' KNEE PANTS
Reg. $1.00 Article

APRON GINGHAM

1 U C the yard
. . . Special in . . .

BABY BLANKETS
Pink or Blue

Reg. 98c Grade

59c each

Children's Ribbed
U N I O N S U I T S

Sizes 2 to 12
Reg. 85c grade

69c each

Ladies' Silk and Wool
V E S T S

Reg. 75c Kind

49c
Men's Ribbed

U N I O N S U I T S
Reg. $1.50 Grade

each98c
Children's Ribbed

U N D E R W E A R
Shirt or Drawers

Sijes 2 to 8
Reg. 45c Grade j

35c
79c each

Boy»' and Girls' &
S T O C K I N G ^

Reg. 25c Grade

Silk and Wool
KNITTING YARN

Reg. 50c Hank

19c
On Sale 39c

Wool
LUMBER JACKETS

Reg. $2.75
89

DRESS CHARMEUSE
Latest Patterns

Reg. 49c

$v 39c
Ladies'

SPORT SWEATERS
Reg. $5.00

198$3!

Nice Assortment of
G I N G H A M S

For Children's Dresses

15cOnly the yard

LINGETTE
All Colors

Reg. 35c grade

29 c

Indian Head
L I N E N

19c the yard

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN
Heavy Quality

Reg. 15c yard article

l v C a yard
r • - " ' " ' • ' — " — —

Washable
DRESS PRINTS
Reg. 29c grade

Bleached MUSLIN
Extra Good Quality

36 inches wide

15c the yard'

Fruit of the Loom
M U S L I N

19c the yard

19c yard

Featherproof TICKING""
Pink

Reg. 50c a yard grade

JUST RECEIVED
A Big Assortment of Choice',''

D R E S S G O O D S
Suitable for Fall Wear

35c
i O y C the yard

An exceptional bargain

yard

Ruffled CURTAIN GOODS
By the Yard

Sells regularly at 22c

Silk Striped
S H I R T I N G
Reg. 35c goods

the yard i

- land GUARANTEE

Executive Offices and School
155 Market Street, Newark, N. J,

WM. C. COPE, Preibicnc

217 Smith Street
Perth Amboy, N. J,

Piion* Perth Amboy $133
Drab SthoeU In That CWMI

OUHOI, MOOTCLAIH, ElllABtT)̂  PlAlNHUJi, NBW
BEUMSWICK. HMTH hMaor

.«.«•«» CUp«oiiM»llThU Coupon w » » i i i «

" p Coll*g«, D»P' W. I.
2J7 Smith Stre»t,

Perth Amboy, N. J-

£?>«J »- vour FREE BOOK » Co»n««Ul

S E R G E S
All Colors - 36 inches wide
Also Assorted Patterns in
WOOLEN DRESS GOODS

Reg. 90c yard goods
At This Sale . . .

Clark's
CROCHET COTTON

Reg. 10c Spool
At This Sale

5c

15c the yard

R A Y O N S
All Colors

Reg. 49c grade

35c the yard

69c the yard

We Offer Special Reductions in . . .
S U I T S , S W E A T E R S ,

Men's, Women's, and Children's U N D E R W E A R

27-inch White
OUTING FLANNEL

Reg. 19c goods
<t»-| 00

8 yds. for V 1

V E L V E T
36 inches wide

Extra Good Quality
Alt Colors

Reg. $1.50 yard goods

9 8 C the yard

^— "REMEMBER THE TIME AND PLACE „ ,-
Sale Starts' 9 A. M., Friday morning, September 30

MARKET BARGAIN STORE
CARTERET, N'ershing

Next Door to Gross* Furniture Store

Corner Fitch Stre«t
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immitted to no political, social,, reli-
., r organization. It««aim is to allow in

• r. thing that it knows to be nntruthful,
n r.ature to offend a proper senw of delicacy.
:• - 'far as a sincere endeavor can serve to pre-

. . . \ir in th« new?, but is confined to the space fet
• - ;hp oilu rial column. In this column it is pledged to

ch 'h-.p? .15 it considers worthy, and to condemn and fight
•:.(!:! :,*%i which it n e t evidence of insincerity, injustice,
v<> ' ' '.he public welfare. Its columns at all times are
• •.!:••',vstion of communications on any subject, although
;r.:cation will be considered that is palpably hitter or ma-
n-kith is not *i|rned by its author. In oases where it is
:ho nam« of the author of a communication will be

in publishing.

PROTECTING THE MOTORIST

Motorists must look to their own State Legislatures rather

than to Congress for relief from the oil substitution frauds re-

vealed by the American Fair Trade Association. Government

experts endorse the Association's statements concerning tht

huge losses due to improper lubrication of the nation's automo-

bile?, but point out that the detection and punishment of dis-

honest service station men is a problem for the State to solve

according to local conditions.
Proserutiong .of dealers for victimizing motorists by sub-

stituting inferior oils, and, in some instances, crank case drain-
ings, for high grade lubricants, have attracted widespread at-
tention this Summer. These cases have served to show the
extent of the practice and the need of legislation to curb it.

It now seems probable that bills for this potgose Vill he

introduced in every legislature meeting next January"Sii state<
not already provided with adequate anti-substitution laws.
The Governor of Rhode Island already has expressed his pur-
pose to devote attention to this situation in his annual message.

While substitution frauds are limited to a small propor-:
tion of dealers, the enormous numbers of motor cars in use—;
one for every five persons—and the multiplication of new ser-j
vice stations all over the countrv make these frouds verv serious!

in the aggregate,
The average motorist is rapidly being educated to lisa the

kind of oil best suited to his needs and to demand this oil by

name and grade. He has little protection, however, against the

dishonest dealer who does not give him the oil he orders. In

• many states under existing laws it has been found difficult to

convict substitutors even with the strongest evidence against

them.

Editor
Publisher

Representative

M l'.'l!', at the Post-
March 3, 1879.

XIV JUSfY MWtttffK. IK.
tint} C Wwd,

News fromThe Churches
O.I.'i A. M. S-ii'.'l.iy Srh""l .

11 A. M. M-vn in j t S'-nn-.n,

7 I1. M. f ' h r i - ' i n n Kndi'iivnr :

"H'uv C m W e Mrito- Our S.rci"*y

M.-re S;ir<-«-^f l i l"
1 Mr". H. K. fl?-

born.
7.4." P. M. EvcninK Sermon.
T'leMay. 2 P. M. Ladies Associa-

•inn a' h"me of Mr?. M. I, Demu-
rest.

Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer Meet-

ing.

1(1 A. M. Sunday School.
] ] A. M. Morning Sermon. Child-

ren's Sermon: "Gfind I> i i res ."
7 P. M. Epworth LeajTAie. "Five

Snobs." Leader, Miss .Jennie Jack-
son.

7.4S P. M. Sermon.
Wednesday, 7.30 P. M. Prayer

Meeting.
8.30 P. M. Choir Rehearsal.

Preibyterlni
10 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Rally Day Service.
3 P. M. Junior C. E. "Going

Forward.'1

?, P. M. Advanced C. E. "The
Advantage of Working Tofrether."

fi.45 P. M. Senior and,Intermedi-
ate C. E. "How Can We Make Our
Society More Successful?"

7.45 P. M. Evening Services.
••Rev. C. H. McDonald.

Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer Meet-
ing.

How to Play
BRIDGE

jy y
Wynne Ferguson

Authur of "PRACTICAL AUCTION BRIDGE*

Ccwri«!itl»2M>>-Ho>>. Jr.

ARTICLE No. 1

It is rc.illy surprising what simple
mistakes often are made by players »ho
i hink they play a pretty (air game Here
-re several examples that the writer
I'.oticed in a recent game:

Hearts—K, 6, 3
Clubs —J.-:
Diamonds—K, 7,6,3,2
S d —J, 10,8

: V :
: A B :
: Z :

£:

BUSINESS-LIKE HANDLING OF ACCIDENTS j

Traflic accidents are being effectively reduced at Cleve-:
land, Ohio, by a newly organized and unique homicide squad
that is doing much to insure the safety of that city's streets. ;

The plan, which-is being studied in other localities in the \

hope that by adopting it traffic fatalities elsewhere may be'
lowered, consists in maintaining a squad of trained investi-
gators competent to secure evidence that will hold in court
and fix blame on the person responsible for the accident.

Two police officers—a sergeant and a patrolman—com-
prise the working crew. As soon as a traffic accident is re-
ported these officers hurry to the scene and secure all avail-
able data. One man is a skilled photographer and takes pic-
tures of the scene from a number of different angles. The
other carries a typewriter and makes out a complete report
right on the spot.

• Hearts-O, 9, 4
Clubs — A, Q,7
Diamonds — A, 8
Spades —A, Q,7, 6, 2

I dc.ilt, bid one spade, A and Y passed
,iiid B bid two hearts. Z bid two spades,
all pawed and A opened the ten of
heart j . Z's proper play, of course, is the
!;ing of hearts in dummy. B must either
kin this trick with the ace or allow the
king to hold. If he wins the trick, Z
must win the next two heart tricks, for
he holds the queen nine of hearts over
ti'i jack. If B should fail to play the
ace, Z muit win one more trick with
the queen of hearts. In either event,
therefore, by playing the king of hearts
at trick one, Z is sure of two tricks, no
matter how B plays. In the actual play
however, Z rrude a serious mistake.
When the ten of hearts was led, he
played the trey of hearts from Y's hand
and B also pta\ed low. Z was thus
forced to win the trick with tSe qi.een
and B now held the a^e jack of hearts
over Y's king and \»as, therefore, as-
iured of two tricks.

Z's mistakes in this hand, however,
••ere not over. After winning the first
heart trick with the queen, he led a low-
diamond and won the trick in Y's hand
with the king. He now had two possible

plays. He couM lead the jack of spades
or the low club, with the purpose in

icw of finessing in either case. His
woper lead was the jack of srudes. if
his fi.scsse shouM lose, he wmild hive
i re-entry in Y's hand »;;h the ten of
spades. It B should cover v. >:h the king
of spades, Z should play his ao- ar.il
thus apain have a re-entry »ith the ttn
of spades. If B held the king and f;iVd
to cover, Y's jack of spades w>uH held
the trick and Z should then lcid Y's low
club and play the queen Ir rn hi* own
hand. If this finesse lews, he »ill thus
have a re-entry with the jick of clubs
in Y's hand. '

Z, however, thought of r " e of these
facts. He proceededto le.vi the jack of
clubs from Y'shand and \ • f he trick
with the king. He returm I ,i luw heart
and B won two heart ti; -s with the
ace jack. 13 thin led a low , b which Z
» i s obliged to win with ti o queen of
clubs in his own hind. He n >x had no
way to get Y's hand in th* k-.id except
by trumping a club. He tramped with

i Novel Shoe Store
I Fits 'Em All. Entire Stock
I For Tots and Children

I Shoes made exclusively for child-
'. ren and young people made in strict
; accordance with the latest scientific
truths regarding the healthy, sym-

; etrical development of the growing
| foot. Style considered but wbor-
j dinated to health and hygiene. Suc'.i
I shoes comprise the entire stock of
! Sommer's Juvenile Shoe Shop at 14 1
I Smith street, Perth Amboy. Charles
Sommer, the proprietor, is a grad-
uate practipedist and fits the grow-
ing foot by pedograph.

Dr. Posner's Shoes are sold ex-
clusively in this shop. This famous
brand of shoes come in sizes suit-

Trinity bpiicopal
8 A. M. Celebration of Holy Eu-

charist.
10 A. M. Church School.
11 A. M. Holy Eucharist and

Sermon.
4 P. M. Evensong and Prayer.
Friday, 7.30 P. M. Boy Scout

Coior*4 Baptitt
11 A. M. Horning Sermon.
1.30 P. M. Sunday School.
7:00 "Young People'* Baptist

Union."
8.00 P. M. Evening Sermon.
Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer Meet-

ing

Christian ScUaca Society
The Christian Sel*tl<» Society ol

Sewaren is a branch of The Mother
Church, The Firrt Church of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston, Man. Service*
are held in the church on Weit ave-
nue every Sunday morning at elev-
en o'clock.

Subject of Lemon-Sermon this
week—"UNREALITY."

Testimony meeting* on Wednes-
day evening* at eight o'clock. Th«
ReadWig Boom is open on Thursday

i afternoon* from three to five. Her*
all authorized publicUion* may b«
read, borrowed, or purchased Y»i
are invited to attend these service*
and to use the Reading Room.

Amboy Group Entertains
Local Epworth League

! Members With Playlet

A rally of the Epworth Leagu?--
of the Elizabeth District wia* held i:i

; the Methodist Church laat evening.
I R*v. James H. McDonald, district sn-
1 perintendent of the Newark confer-
ence, was the speaker. Special mu-

Program to Feature
RallyDay Service

' Presbyterian Sunday School
' To Take Charge of Church
| Hour on Sunday

The Sunday School of the First ^ w a a rendered under the super-
: Presbyterian Church will hold their v i s i o n o f M U s Helen W u s t i n e . Af-

semce on Sunday morn- t e r t h e aevotjonal service the meet-
ing at 11 o'clock following

,ab!e for infants and on up to child- . t'0"*1 alMl ^"K-
1 ren advanced in their teens. Every • J>oldl*rs

I customer is given cartful attention ! ̂ ' . ^*e

land no shoe is sold until it has bec-n!*8^'
! carefully fitted. "Beautiful shoe?. lLrb-
j correctly fitted, always," i= the mv'.- j
! to of the store. '

program will be rendered: Proces- j ro*m"of the"church~for a social hou
ing was adjourned to the lectur

Sorority Meet*

« . - . - . I r o o m o i inv u n u r t i i I U I a a u i t a i JIVU:.
1 Christian • D u r i n g l h e S(>ciat time the League

School. Song, " 0 Master. o f t h e S i m p s o n M E c h u r c h t.{

With Thee," Congre-; p e r U l A m b o y r e a r e d a playle:.
Scripture Message, Ruth G a m e s w e r e t h e n p I a y e d i n c h a r g ; (lf

_ . . . Prayer, Rev. C. H. McDonald. t h e s o c i a , c h a i rman, Mrs. Er!-.-
Beginners' Department; Song, "Hap- S t r a i g h t . Refreshments were ser-
in- Sunday to You". Recitation?, v e ( J b y a c o m m i t t e e i t l c h a r g e of M ; s ,
"The Announcer," Jerry Kreger; £ v e l y n Schoonover.
"Stay at Home," Betty Jane Davis;
Sungs, (a) •"Sunshine," <b> "Stars".
Recitations, "Little Link*," Marion
MeSkinning; "The Flowers Rally,1'
Frisbie Newcomer. Song, "Good-

— A Clawified A*v. Will Sell It —

A regular meeting of the Sigmi
Alpha Phi Sorority was hold on Mun-
day evening at the hi>me of Mr.-. A.
G.'Brown on Main street. A covere-i , ̂ ye to You," department. Song, "Oh
dish supper was served at 6.30. At- i J e 5 ^ s 1 Have Promised," congrega-
ter the supper a short business meet.' '-ion- Primary Department: Exercise,
inE was held at which time it wa?: "Loyalty," by seven girls, Barbara

to Chr =t
« »* ! G r o ;
card=., ^ Newcomer, Marie

the eight of spades and B over-trumped decided IO sru ^I1r.=L.Im, «.»=. , _ j ' . ,^ fo U r M
with the nin^As B orUinally held the I Plans were made to initiate three new : Baldwin, Jean Bjeger, w r a
K, 9.5 of spades, he al̂ o made the king members at the next meeting, Octo-) Crory, Alice Thorsen, Emilj Han-
of spades so that ^ -I scored only t»-o j j e r
odil.

On the other hand, if Z had played
his finesse* correctly he irould have
scored four odd and p.imc, provided, oi
course, that he had p'-n ed the king of
hearts at trick one. It is misuLes such

l
hearts at trick o e
as Z made io thii

isuLes such
that lose toas Z made io thii b^rid that lose to

many games; and the f.id part ot it is
that they are a! 1 so easy to avoid. Learn
to think out your plays in advance and.
select the one tlut gives you the best
chance for game.

Here is another hand that illustrate*
the value of pUnning yovf finesses to
that you will pet a double chance for
game, instead of a single one:

Hearts — Q, 9, 8, S
Clubs-6, 3
Diamonds — Q
Snades-J

Hearts — J, 7, 6, 2
Clubs —J . 10
Diamonds— none
Spades — 9, 8

Y

Z
B

Hearts — none
Clubs—A, 0,9, 5, 4
Diamonds — none
Spades —A, Q, 10

Hearts—K. 10
Clubs—K. 8,7
Diamonds —8
Spades-K,6

Wy? The names of all parties to the accident are taken, as are

Z is playing the hand, spades are trumps
and Y's hand is in the tcjd. He has two
possible finesses, one in clubs and one
in spades. If he leads the jack o( clubs,
he is sure of the bub nee of the t ricLs (or

those of all witness, and statement frorn everybody are, t B ^ S ? ^ l & i > l i , l S
lyped. By getting statements'immediately, as well as photo- [

* graphs to introduce into court at trial, the police have com-;
plete and accurate information on which to base a prosecu-
tion if anyone is shown to be at fault. '

Edward J. Donahue, traffic Icommisaioner, who put the
plan into effect, credits it with being one of the moat practi-1
cal aafety factors within his long experience. Already the:
squad has secured many manslaughter convictions, while con-;
evictions on charges of reckless driving and fleeing from the j

of an accident run into the hundreds.

iiu> aic «uu pui i a nanu again in me
lead with the ten of clubi. He can then
finesse the spades. If B doesn't cover
the jack of clubs, Z should then pfê '
tht low spade aod finesse the queen.
He should then play first the ace of
clubs and then a small club »nd trump
in Y'I hand. He can then trump a heart,
lead the tee of spades and his club* are
food. Pbyed in either of tbete ways,

Y-Z can vin all of the trkkfc

Suppose, however, that Zat«->
takes the spade fine^ae before the dub
finesse. It will win, of courjit. but bo*
can he get Y's hand in again to make
the club finesse? He would thu* have
ta lose a club trick and win one lew
irick than if he had lint uken the dub

sen. Song. Exercise, "The Other
Children," seven children, Leonard
Campbell, Gordon Sofield, Robert

, Blair, Barton Wilson, May Reid,
THE CHAP WHO SAID \Jane W a " . Eleanor Merrill. Junior

" ' > Department: Dialogue, "A Rally Day
"Love la blind" may be trying to Surprise," four girls, Elaine Zisch-

offer an emanation. ! k a". Mildred Bowers, Jean Liddle,
_ i Jane Copeland. Song, "Tell Me the

._, U chaap" probably was never ' Story of Jesus," department. "Ral-
fjjr libeL I '>* Day Drill," six boys, James Reid,,

_ \ Walter Levi, Oakley Blair, Robert |
"Money talks" was probably think- Disbrov, Frederick Maider, William j

Ing of the waj It eays "good-by." Peterson. Song", "True Hearted— j
— ; W^ole Hearted," congregation. In-

"AI1 men are liars" moat be sfUUnj ' termediate and Senior Departments:
to Include himself. i Exercise, "The King's Business." j

— |; Adele Warter, Jean Lockie, Grace F. |
"Baslness la business" la probably ' Huber, Rosalie Nash, Beatrice Nash,

trying to cover something up. ( Bernice Coupland, Dorothy Coup-
— . ' land, Marjorie Outwater, Carno i

"Business before pleajure" (Joesnt Nelson, Carrie Krebs, Emma Nelson, j
jet pmcb pleasure anyhow. ! Lydia Leber, Elna Nelson. Remarks,;

A — Dr. C. H. McDonald. Offering, Vio-
"Silence Is golden" knew that a lot lin Solo, Miss Miriam Erb. Pro-

of talk Is pure brass.—Detroit Free motion and distribution of awards by
Press. i the superintendent, Mr. J. E. Brwk- j

enridge. Song, "Saviour Again t•<
Thy Dear Name," congregation. Ben-
ediction. ]

P
A~ SCIENTIFIC

SH0ES
Dr. Poiner't Scientific Shoci

Known nfttionfclly for their

built-in comfort, their scien-

tific fiittinf qualitiet, their Int.

ing beauty and their tturdinesi,

will be featured here EXCLUS-

IVELY. And at rb« SOM

MEA'S JUVENILE SHOE

SHOP the you»t»ter» are sure

of being perfectly fitted in

tbete wonderfal ikoei.

There are numberless naJMb where |
these principles should be applied, to ,j
Mudythemcarefullyan,: if you thorough- j
ly understindthfm \ou uillwianuny
a game and rubber that you could not
mil otherwise.

NAPOLEON'S MAXIMS '
Equality exists onlj In tneorr.

The heart of a itatesaas eboold b*
la bis bead.

Men are like figures; they acquire
their raise from tbeli position.

j

Newt of AU Woodbridge Township in the Independent, the nort

widely read paper n Woodbridge

| | ONLY A STRAY DOG

The poem entitled "Stray Dog" appeared in Munsey's
i g n e for August, and is by an Oregon writer, Miss Char-
|lotte Mish, of Portland. It is an unusually beautiful poem

ad carries a vital message back of it. Here's a,knockout for
bam sympathy: »

Girl Scouts to Start

The opening meeting of the fall
season of Girl Scout Troops 1 and 2
will be held on Monday evening at
7 o'clock in the lecture room of the

Ion .
o n DO looser reward.

U«n u « governed more easily '• ^ v

their rlcca tnaji through their
Tlrtw*

i

Called
Pastorate in Eatontown

u wistful eyes searched each one as he passed,
'^Stray dog—so lost, so starved and starkly thin,—

| And yet your gallant hope held to the last
| That there would come a heart to take you in.

Some came who jeered at your bewilderment,
I Some kicked you, shouted, threw things 'till you'd gone;
* But, oh, more cruel was the one who bent

And petted you, and murmured—and went on. .

Chauncey Depew banked $100 in 1861 and with the in-
Bt it now totals $1,100. Still we doubt whether the present
will go much farther on Broadway now than the original

in 1861, or whether Chauncey could have as

fun out of it.

Noah wasn't one of those people who go off on a
thft C«t behind,—Boston Transcript.,

low, not the sentence,

Nothing to Be
Surprised at

WHEN you yfant to
find out any real
worth-while news
a b o u t b u y i n g

Read the Ads

The family of Rev. Leroy Y. Dil-
lener moved this week from their
home in Decker place to the parson-
age of the First Presbyterian Church
of Eatontown. Mr. Dillener has been
engaged there u pastor.

11352

"FROM BABYHOOD
TO COLLEGE DAYS"

The very newest in foot-
wear for school days it

now on display for
your inspection

Sommer's Juvenile
Shoe Sljop

144 SMITH STREET
OppMiU P. A. Trtut Co.

PERTH AMBOY. N. J.
—Mention this paper to adv«rtii«r»— |

ANNOUNCEMENT
We have been appointed Official Repre-

sentative of the following radio sets ,

ZENITH KELLOGG
ATWATERKENT

R. C. A. BOSH

Our SminlDepartment, under the supervision ol a
fradwtte Kadio Engineer, is equipped to reader

Competent Service on your radio set

Just Call Woodbridfe 29»

CONCANNONS Music STORE
Mam St., WOOOBWDCE



, I BRIDGE' INDEPENDENT

Freehold, Outplayed, Holds Locals to Scorelessfyi
(ardinals Bewilder
Trojans, Scoring Two
i ouchdownsjnd Safety

]•.,,. rardinal A. C, opened the
jr,-irl campaign on Sunday with

„.• ,,t-y over the Trojans on Car-
1 l'iclil. The score was 6 to 0.

(•urdinal's formation and be-
,),.i'in(t plnys dumbfounded the

t, HIS especially in the third and
i h periods when most of the

.1-:n»r took place.
riic first counter came when Zilai

•rrceptcd B pass and ran 35 yards
i tmirhdown. Later Nagy made

1 i yard run and on the next play
, .r'u'd it over the line. The victors'
,,,- held like a stonewall at all pe-

, .„! nf the game.
I he Cardinal management would

11 i" book games with all light jun-
, hams in vicinity averaging 125
•unils. The team ie under the di-

•,. ti.m of Head Coach Ed Dunigan.
. \ . \ ( Sunday the boys will play

u, fast Tornadoes at Cardinal Field
!l Manor avenue and Greenville
n i l . The attendance of the game

...,i, aliimt 200.
The lineup:

Cardinals Trojani
\ , l,il B. Delaney

left end
, ,,-ciolu E. Kosk

left tackle
T.,|ack H. Delaney

left guard
iitrn Janderwist

center
l.:pt;u-k Donnley

right guard
llai'ccllona Rhoder

right tackle
k'iddy, (Capt.) J. Wukovets

right end
liiinigan J. Brennan

quarterback
Xiicy Denman

right halfback
i";mipion F. Wukovets

left halfback
Zihii C. Brennan, (Capt.)

fullback
Score by periods;

Trojans 0 0 0 0— 0
Cardinals 2 0 7 7—1(5

Summary: Touchdowns: Zilai, Na-
i.ry; Touchback, Cardinals 1. Referee,
liiiiuis Gerity. Umpire, Jack Keat-
intr, Linesmen, Larry Keating and
Ted liarna.

Augustine's Work Is
Feature of Victory of !
Fords in JMiron Tilt

Sensational football thrilled a
crowd of 4T.0 fans at Fords Field
Sunday afternoon as the Fords A. C.

'defeated the Keasbey Raritans by
I three touchdowns. Despite the mar-
I gin of defeat tho two teams battled
on very even terms throughout.
Fords coming through for its first
touchdown with only two minutes
left to play in the first half.

With the timer eyeing his watch
Russo got loose for a sensational run
that placed the ball within Keasbey's
twenty yard line, Augustine dart-
ed off tackle and cleverly evaded
the opposing tncklers in carrying the
pigskin over the line. The point af-

| tor touchdown was missed,
| Fine work by.Sackett placed Fords
: in a scoring position in the third
[quarter. Again Augustine carried.
jit across, breaking loose around end
for n run of 35 yards. Keasbey's
desperate attempts to score led up to

I Fords third touchdown. Deep in
their own territory after receiving
a punt, Keasbey failed to gain

! through the line and elected to run
i the hazard of a pass. The hall was
Intercepted by Russo who dodged
through his opponents for thirty

j yards and a touchdown,
i As a result of his line work Au-
i gusttne was rewarded by heing elect-
1 ed captain of the Fords team.

BETTY NUTHALL
YOUNG WINNER

Tennis Star Won When
i Only Nine Years Old.

Ford. Ketibey

Albany Hoffnev
left end

G. Wissipg L. Peterchak
left tackle

H. Wissing Neary
left guard

(Ballot T. Deak
center

Panconi J. Peterchak
I right guard
| Cotelli Sorensen
i right tackle
! A. Guiffre Toth
I right end
; G. Augustine Fee
I (|uarterback
Russo

fullback
P. Saekett

right halfback
M. Pucci ...

: left halfback
Score by periods:

'Fords 0 fi 0
; Raritans 0 0 0

Summary: Substitutions,
nont1. Keasbry, J. Rotella for Tnek-
ey; Hanson for L. Peterchak; Jen-
son for Sorenson. Twelve minu'e
quarters. Referee, Ralph Rotelb.

. Timer, Tony Savino. Scorer, Lund.

S. Deak

T. Deiik

.. Tiick<\\

0—18
0— (I
Ford?

1 "THAT LITTLE CAME"

•you
on wit

^ s
-(oo ON»~V

Woodbridge Makes 9 First Dow)
To 3 by Monmouth Aggregai

Forward Passing Prore* Local1* Moat Effective) Weapon
Fumble* Spoil Sereral Chance* to Carry Ball AcrOM

Goal—Prepared for Big Game Tomorrow *'

The High School opened it* foot-
ball MA»on last Friday by holding
th« stron* Freehold eleven to a
acoreles* tie. Woodbridp- had a bit
th« edge on its Monmouth county
rival* and the closing whigtl* found
the locals thundering at Freehold's
goal with a touchdown in prospect.

With but t few ceootwts to go
Woodbridge had th* ball in Free-
hold's lone and a beautifully

substitutes against this
position and the scrimmage
ed a bit of line weakness that
probably be remedied before th* I
•on g<ms far. Among the oM
who lent their service* w«
Brown, Orrin Gent*, Andy
Sully Hoagland, Dave Gerity,
others of equal prominence. O«
larger and more powerful than

cuted forward pas* fwiled in its pur-
pose by the narrowest of margins,
the runner being thrown on Free-
hoVd's yard line. Another play would
have carried it ovtr but th* timer's I

'" year, proved a thorn In the
sky's side. Brown, who ha*
up his varsity berth at Plngry o*?:;
account of a back Injury, raced • -
round ends at a terrible clip,

hold carried the ball over Wood-
bridge's goal on one occasion but
the referee had blown his whistle
and the play 'was called back.

Woodbridge depended on its should have done Coach S«ti
aerial attack to subdue Freehold boys good.
and it failed only because the boys
lacked the finesse that will develop

| a smashing straight torn with
,ing effect.
I The alumni team was a bit
heaVy and experienced for the ,
»ity at this stage of their
but the experience against

y
lacked the finesse that will develop
as the season progresses. Freehold
kicked off and Fullerton raced back
to the center of the field before they
downed him. Two plunges netted

SOX HURLER
GAINS CONTR(

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
—-—~—By the Sports Editoi—

Betty Nuthnll, Englnnd's lntost ten-
nis prodigy, who hus Just passed her
'sixteenth birthday, begun playing ten-
nis at the age of seven, when elie was
hurdly able to lift a racket

Llk« Suianne Lenglen, she was
tanglit the game by her father, a
piod tennis player, wht died last yenr
lifter an operation, which was caused
liy what was called a "tennis elbow."

Betty progressed rapidly as a child
and was playing In open tournaments
^vlth various handicaps at the age of
(nlne. She soon became Junior chain-

n of England and then hard court,
[ l r e d with Gwendolln Sterry, the
young English pluyer, who gave Helen
,WI1U such a hard fight In the opening
.round of the women's singles at Wim-

nld to

h *

George Grnntlmin, Plrnte second
baseman, Is h,i*i[inlng to show
of the pennnnt strulu uui] Is Said
be In need of a rest

• • •

The Cleveland Indians are watch'
Ing Elmer Kluuipp, twenty-year-old
Milwaukee boy, and may buy him
from Ottumwa soon.

• « •
'Jolinny Beck, catcher In the mid-At-

lantic league; recently set a new con-
secutive record for that circuit by get-
ting eight hits ID a row.

! Oarl Llnd, former Tulane Btar.̂ who
j has been playing great ball for 'Den-

ver this year, seems ready for a reg-
ular Job with Cleveland.

HIH. Nathalf. first appearance a. W"at • *a™ W "" e ',h° G l a " t S

Wimbledon last veur was a disappoint- ! a r e Pr°vln« 6T""11 P 0 1 " 0 " l n """ **
V n t , as .he did not survive l,,nR ! «™<* »«fS™ « « • • crjjft nanurt the

! Snail, wins a New York boat race,

Tom Connolly, second baseman for
henutnont In the Texas league, made
three triples in a game against Sua
Antonio, but his team lost by a score
of 3 to 2.

Announcement la made that "Boots"
Alter, right handed pitcher, has been

i sold by the Augusta South Atlantic
I association club to the Philadelphia

Nutiouul league.
• * •

Walter Chrlstensen, outfielder for
the past two seasons with the Cincin-
nati Beds, was released on option to
the Columbus (Ohio) Senators of the
American association.

* • •
After dropping out of sight for some

time, Waddy McPhea, former Prtnee-
ton Btar, has popped up at Providence
to play second base. He was former-
ly with the Glunts.

There are more than 800 baseball
team* in South Wules and about 120
more ln the rest of Kugland. English
newspapers In encouraging the game
tell of wonderful i&luries made by
baseball players In America.

Still Chewing It Over <
Dyed in the wool Dempsey fans, in a

week of violent argument, have not relinquish-
ed their claim that when Jack put Gene on his
>ack in the seventh round of their Chicago bat-
le, he virtually won back his championship
itle and was robbed out of it by a long count.
Puntiey supporters are just as emphatic in as-
erting the long count did not'affect the do-
•ision. The various chapters of the Hot Stove
League throughout the township have had nu-
merous heated sessions since last Thursday"
light and neither debating team has admit-
!ed defeat.

As we see it Jack Dempsey "muffed" his
big chance when he delayed going to a neu-
'.ral corner after knocking Tunney down. Tun-
ney was in excellent condition and recovered
quickly from the effects of the blows but had
he not been given the extra seconds in which
to recover he might not have been able to
dance away from Dempsey when he arose. We
do not think Tunney would have been count-
ed out on the floor. Our idea is that Gene
would have arisen at the count of nine—but
he would have been groggy and Dempsey
might have slipped over the finisher.

Dempsey's great fault in other fights has
been his failure to observe the rules. He
fouled Firpo by hitting him before he got up
off the floor and in all his fights he has crouch-
ed over his fallen opponents with fist cocked
to administer tjhe coup de grace just as soon
as their knees left the floor. When Firpo
slammed Dempsey from the ring Jack held
onto his championship by virtue of a long.
count and the able assistance of spectators
who lifted him back into the ring. He has
little grounds for complaint.

down the locals had to punt, the ball
being run back to the 35 yard line.

Freehold immediately launched a
running attack that netted it two
of the three first downs it made dur-
ing the afternoon. Woodbridge stif-
fened Us defense and took the ball.
Mullen immediately sending a for-
ward to Fulkrton for a gain of elev-
en yards and first down. Lockie
turned end for three yards and a pa?s
with Lund receiving took the ball
nine yards further toward the goal.
Here the quarter ended.

Mullen Runt 17 Yards
Mullen elected to carry the ball

on the first play of the second pe-
riod and, aided by fine interference
that took him past the line, he tore
off 27 yards. A forward pass was

Where Did They Come From? j incomplete and another of the same

Vinnie Richards is the professional ten-' ki"d « s in*rcept*d
me IhTfiS „», . „ , , . . „ saved the passing game, tne tirst nut

nis champion of the United States, having won ; netting three yards. The next one
his laurels at a pro tournament over the week jwas knocked down and Woodbridgt-V
end. Newspaper accounts of the tournament i *™ Mf tight against two _

,. . , . , . . . the Red and Black taking the
mentioned names of players almost if not en I™ (,<;wns.

i Shows
Carrigan's Teaching.

Fans looking over the America*
league batting averafce* have be** fa-
miliar with the name MacFayden at
the head of the list, a position he at-
tained by maklni a safe hit once l»
a while when he was In the t*mi.
Now young MacFayden Is getting •onae

h

demonstrated he still retains the old punch
and has lost his former stamina and timing.

ball
...._. •Woodbridge failed to

tirely unknown to the general public. Fans'gain and the ball changed hands a-
wonder where these fellows learned their i*ain- Freehold gained seven yards

via n pass butgame and where they have been hiding all
these years.

As a matter of fact there are lots of ten-
nis professionals scattered around among ten-
nis clubs throughout the country. They earn
their living by coaching aspiring amateurs and
for the most part they are first rate performers.
Richards and Kinsey disposed of the other
pros in the course of the tournament and
fought it out in the final round but within the
year it is entirely possible some of the other
professionals may raise their game to the
point of beating the two former amateurs.

The handicap under which Agutter,
Wood and the other professionals are labor-
ing is^their infrequent opportunity of meet-
ing strong players and engaging in tournament
play. They spend their time batting the ball
around with virtual dubs and that is not con-
ducive to keeping their game at a high peak.
With professional tournaments bidding fair
to become popular fixtures tennis fans are
promised some competition of a very high
grade.

'Rookie" Lund broke

B«tty Nuthall.

I enough to teach the center court She
[tins Improved greatly over last yeur'8
| form.

On May 23 Miss Nuthall celebrated'
'JUT sixteenth birthday by defeating
[Mrs. Hals, Mr*. Mo!la Mallory's it*-!
.tt'r, lu the first round of the women's

o( the Middlesex champlon-
Hhips at Clilcwlck. 8he won the hard

i courts championship at Bournemouth
,uu April BO and wai chosen a* English
International representative this year

,atsulnat a French women's Mam at
Mustbourne.

MUs Nuthall Is a tall, strong girl,
jUud when placing with' Fmulein Ce-
(cILie Aussem of Germany Appeared old-
,tr than the, j German girl, who Is
,two year* her senior. She has
|Udo[>j;ed the Suzanne turban a* beud-
jgi'ur Instead of the eyeihude Intro-
duced by Helen Wills. Bha dresses In
.short teunla skirts veil above the
kntea aud generally wean a Jersey or
tkultt«d woolen coat of tlie reddest
,hue, Uer good-natured tportanwD-
slilp on th« court* and b«r youthful
appearance have mafle her one of the

,t«nt beloved Bngllib girls on the teD

Qll COUrU.

£«( One* Wor*hip*d
The eel was an object of worship tu

the uQcteut Egyptlaus, and the Oreaki
•itd ltomuns considered It a d«l«ctabl*
food, comment* tbtt Dearborn Ind^
peudent

in Fiction
v«rif ««a •

Both Tunney and Dempsey proved they
are great fighters and as game as they como.
Jack tried his best to break through a bar-
•age of damaging rights and lefts and took a
earful pummeling in a game effort to send

over a knockout. Tunney scrambled up after
taking six wallops that would have murdered
most men—incuding Sharkey—and literally
tore Dempsey apart in the last three rounds.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Claasifled advertisements only oat

tnt a word: minimum chargft 86c

A PAYING POSITION OPEN
to representatives of character. Take
orders, s»oe8-hosiery, direct to wear-

. Gpod income. Permanent.
Write now. O. L. Gonzales, 71
Fourth avenue, East Orange, N. J.
8-6, 12, 19, 26; 9-2, 9,.16, 26, 30.

BOY WANTED
BOY wanted to work all day, School

Street Bakery, Woodbridge.
9-30*

HELP WANTED—F.male

GIRL waitted for general house-
work, Call Cartaret <69.

FOR RENT

•BUNGALOW, B room*, water, elec
trictty, gara»e. $20. p«r month.

Inquire t m t t a , Btar street, Iaelin.
9-80 j 10-7.

ROOM flat to rent. Central ave-

l m t e 4§*

Eight times (during the season now clos-
ing Babe Ruth has slammed two home runs
on a single day. Once he ̂ pasted the same
date dn three of his famous smashes. Lou
Gehrig, who was-* close rival until a few
weeks ago, has garnered double homers six
times and a three-fold bunch of circuit clouts
just once.

In the pending imbrogio for the world's
championship Babe and Lou will be watched
keenly by the bleacherites. The fans know
these boys have dynamite in the bats and will
be expecting them to touch it off occasionally.

As valuable ias are, ijtuth and Gehrig as
Dempsey earned the distinction of being the batsnjien it is doubtful if they are a more

• • • * • ' " ~ " f l i th h t W b hfirst man to send Tunney down. Tunney takes
the palm for being the first man to get up
and beat Dempsey after the latter had scored
a clean smash to the jaw. Neither fighter
need apologize for his showing. It was a
great fight in which Tunney proved his right
to the title by a clear margin and Dempsey

j b p
erful pair than the two Waner brothers of
Pittsburgh. There's a couple of young ptars
still .in the process of developing. We con-
sider them the best two pieces of outfield ma-
terial possessed by any team in either league
—because they are young and have long ca-
reers ahead of them.

through the defense on the next try
and downed the passer in his tracks
for a big loss just as the half ended.

In the second half Woodbridge un-
leashed anotheT forward passing at-
tack that carried the ball to Free-
hold's fifteen yard line before it wns
halted. Then a fumble gummed tho
works and Freehold took the ball
and started working a rather smooth
running attack for substantial gains.
Shafto and Lewis proved adept at
slicing through the Red and Black

line.
Woodbridge stopped the advance

and took the ball but was penalized
twice. The first fifteen yard penalty
was for pushing and another one of
the same size was imposed when the
referee thought one of the locals waa
actuated by homicidal intent in
throwing the ball toward him with
too much vehemence.

With thirty seconds to go Mullen
tossed a forward to Lund for fif-
teen yards. Another was incomplete
but a third, to Fullerton, looked like
a touchdown. ''Red" raced along to
ward the goal but he. was overtaken
and thrown just before stepping a-
cross. The whistle ended | the game
at this point.

Woodbridge made nine first downs
to three for Freehold and had the'
ball in dangerous territory far often-
er than did its rivals.

H.rd Drill. Thi. We*k
Coach Saunders has drilled his

charges strenuously this week, point-
ing out their mistaken in the Free-
hold game and perfecting a smoother
attack. A radical innovation was
tried by switching the hard-fighting
Noe from centej to fullback where
the husky veteran ie being primed
as a line plunger. Others who show-
ed up well in the backfleW during
scrimmage were Handerhan, Frank
Gerity, Koyen and iRdcharda, Mullen
and IFullerton, of couree,, are the
veteran backs of the squad and they

playing fiwt-rate ball. The
a punter in

For several

consideration as a oltcher became

are
coach has uncovered
Clark, a new man.

FURNISHED front room, for gen-
tleman with reference, telephone

749-W, Woodbridge,

SIX room house, garage, barn and
chiukeh house on 10-acre farm on

Upper Green street, Iselin.', Inquire
George Clark, Green street, Iselin,
W J. ' MSi 80*

ONE or two rooms furnished foi
light housekeeping at 531 Rahway

avenue, ^^aodbridge, - Telephone

SEWARKN—4 clean rooms, on trol-
ley, near 6c fare/to Amboy. Elec-

tricity, water in kitchen. $18. One
month's rent free if taken now. In-
quire Ames, near station.
9-16, 23. 30; 10-7*

FOR SALE OR RENT

112 High street, 7 room* and sleep-
' garage., h»t water,

REAL ESTATE, FOR SALE
tf corner Grove avenue and

Tisdale place, six large rooms, all
improvements, lot SO. x 182, garage.
II. Logan, 109 Grove avenue, Wood-
kridge.

| FOR SALE
COAL Range, Parlor Stove, Neaco

2 Burner Oil Stove, Oak China
Closet, Buffet and Table at 149
North Street, Woodbridgo. 9-30*

Late 1926 Chevrolet Landsau Sedan
good as new. H«rta Oarage, 196

Roosevelt avenue, Oarteret, N. J.

UPRIGHT PIANO in perfect condi-
'tion for sale cheap. Apply • B.

Engelman, Room 14, Citizen'* Bank
Building, 'Rahway. 9-16

FIREWOOD for s*U. pine or oak, to
aDy lengths dciflnd. Phone Wood-

bridge' 193. John Thomas, Oakland
S

Riding School, J. A. Eak, Port Read-
ing, N. J. '

WANTED
CLEAN RAGS wanted, itze of hand

kerchief or larger, 6c a pound.
Middlesex Press,
Woodbridge.

20 Green street,

CARPENTER
ODD JOBS done promptly. Joe Dur-

iah, 680 WaUon avenue, Wood-
bridge, N. J.

RADIO AND- BATTERIES
Batteries recharged and repaired
All make* bf radio repaired and

brought up to date
All work called (or and delivered

Drop a can) to
R.JU » 4 BatUry Servi*

2 Cbaxla* Street
Cartnet, or °cai| Gatttret 567-W w
tf. WoodbrUg* 178-J

years the school has felt the tack
of a consistent punier and it is hoped
Clark will fill the bill.

Tomorrow the squad leaves town
tor it* second game—* test that
should provide a line on the improve-
ment accomplished this week. Belle-
ville, while not of championship cal-
ibre, is raited as a dangerous oppon-
ent by the strong North Jersey
schools. It should call forth the beat
the locals have if Woodbridge is to
get the verdict.

The first game on Parish House
Field will be with Somerville, Sat-

Danld MacFayden.

hurled a mighty neat gams recency]
against the Cleveland team.

In this da; of poor pitching a well-]
hurled game attracts much attention. 1
MacFayden Is a slight-built youngster]
wbo is not through growing as y e t !
CarrlgRo has been nursing him along.]
In One style and getting some
couraglng signs of pitching from th»]
former school stur.

What appeals especially to Car
about MacFayden's work 1* bis flae-J
control In his best-pitched game o f l
the season, that against the Indian*,]
he Mattered BU hits through nine In-
nings and three.of the hits were of,
the scratchy variety. One base OH,
balls waa charged against him.

Jack McCalllster said after the
that the youngster showed a* Una
sample of control as he had seen Uitt
Kagon. He said that all during the
game Mac did not give the Indians on*
good ball to bit a t He had speed,
curves and a change of pace that
baffling.

It IH said that MncFnyden lias spent
more time developing control than
pitcher on the Red Sox stuff. He
taken Carrigan's lessons nliout coi
to heart and he will bu a good pH
If Carrlgan can get him developed
way he ha* set cait to do It

F i d
urday, October 8.
first Saturday

This wil) be the
first Saturday ty game the school
has played in any sport in a number
of years and that fact is expected to
break attendance records. Since the
advent of Principal Fejry the Som-
erset county school has come to be
one of the local's chief rivals in all
•ports. It is expected to bring along
a large cheering section.

New Uniform* Odd ,
Local fans will be surprised when

they view the locals for the first
time this y«ar. The team is outfitted
with new. uniforms of green and
orange-—an odd combination but an
effective one.

Tuesday was homecoming day for

There1! a differanco bctwten upk
ing and a h o l d u p -
While • man p>*y ba "relieved"
a holdup' (even in clgthei
it't more of • relief to know
your ttare it upholding itt i
of quality and value, and backing]
every on* of our fine Fall over
with our Money Back Guarantee,;

That'i a good th»u|ht to have
mind when you think of | « t i
your new overcoat.

New Single or D. B. Ms
in new Uraya, Tan* and Bit

$25 to $60

BKIEGS
MEN'S STORE

91 Smith St., cor.
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1HE BRAVESTandtheTEKDEREST
Rmon Novzrro asBen-Hur is Happiest When His Iron Courage aw
boyish Str&tflh Are Devoted to the Rescue

of Beauty
in Distress.

( har •

pr, .-.-

:•, : ".!..}.•!•. in

:-.:.:: v : r-.rt-r.l
.. v.vw and

- .:• -..-.a: out-top*
• •.!'•: ( vvn n? the

• '.;•.<• Twentieth ^
v y.w:,::.T.s o{ cti! ;

.-i--.ght horses —

' ...- . :.t t-r as Bt-r. Hur wreck?
'.!• •• i . .r \: u r p e ? ;•• : h * f r r.t'
•. • . . ' .!•••! P;rati ' na^:e? i ^ ' i t e i . d :v
• !.->•. :ia'.h-grar; -.'.«-r ••;•, th<- M w : -
• r:ji' ,i:. Thv t o w e r s ami '. . .rrt-t*1

• Z: :'. nst anew. From ".r.t ex-,
i...>.te Madonna to The Las'. Sup-'
;*-r and the Fr^e^i-r, -f Pa'.rr.?. the'
niasterpitcts "I art are re-er.acted.
..ftpi -,r. v/. T. The bea-jt:f-jl love
story "f K*th*r ar.j Ber. Htir.a cvn-

lUSCutS THt HOHIAM COM»":'>eiS Ml&IVt

STATE
Theatre - Woodbridge
M;itincf Daily .1 \\ M. Saturday 2 F. M. Evening 7-0 I'

LAST TIME TODAY—

John Barrymore in

ttmporary :.-.<• >.ivi>ur, j.'nv.r.&tes
the (trar.J spe:t.ii'.c ">>':..ch :; chara:-
terized by a 'r.t- r*ver*r:f* :r. the
paoreil part ' tr.t r . rtraya'.f. Arr.iT.jr
the k-a»i::-.p ;i,-t r* arc Ear.v.'n N - ^ " ~ ~ ~ " ~ " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ^ ^ ~
varrc :• th^ '.'::\t •'.(. Francis X. Rin-Tin-Tin At Hii B«it
Bushnar. ,,? Mtssa'a. May McAv>y ' | B Rip.Ro«rinf Wettero
as E*thtr. tVf.y Br V.?:T, as '.he Ma- "• _ _ _ _
df'Tinii. Carrv.t'. Myer? as Ira*. Frank
J. turr .vr . Mitohe'.: UA.~. N:gri de
Ppj'.-.cr. i'"::,:rv M :Iv'Wr.'., K:ith'.e?r.
Key. vr\:''.\ n? '.<.•<> '.h.ir. loO.<MI0 ror- I'.ce." starring Rin-Tin-T;n, will al>.
.-ons jr. the •••jp; r:." >e»> the interesting detail? of the pre

Kathleen Key, Ramon Novarro, Claire M'DoJI Frank Cumet and
MauM%oi) in scenes from DenJiur

Th.ise who s<?e Warner Brother?'

r-i-l'JOtion of "Tracked by the P:-

NEW JERSEY'S FINEST PLAY HOUSE

READE'S NEW

MAJESTIC
THEATRE PERTH AMBOY

PERTH AMBOY'S ONLY VAUDEVILLE THEATRE

CONTINUOUS 1.30 to 11:00 P. M.

TODAY and TOMORROW—

Raymond Griffith in
"TIME TO LOVE"

SUNDAY—

"THE BLONDE SAINT"
With Lewis Stone

MONDAY, TUESDAY and Wednesday—

Lon Chaney in
" M O C K E R Y "

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY—

"DRUMS OF THE DESERT'
From the Famous Story by Zane Grey

KE1TH-ALBEE VAUDEVILLE
Every Day Except Sunday

AT ALL PERFORMANCES ,,
READE'S MAJESTIC NEWS

NOVELTIES ORCHESTRA ORCjAN

—READE'S MAJESTIC READE'S MAJESTIC-

nY.tre project i'f the United Ptat->« worthless desert.
Reclamation >erv.;f, the mighty. , As the picture i!
miie-k>r.g Lagir.a Dam which, irri- ^ ?traction of such

0 acres of what was once Arizona, was fotr

JOHN DARRYMORE in"DON JUAN" A Vc-x- P

loc»tion. The company, including
with the con- Jason Robards, Virginia Br^wn
i.iv t̂. Vuma. Paire, Tom Sant3chi, Nanette, Th«o-

>• the ideal dore l/^rch. Day* Morri!, Ben Wal-
] ter_ an<j \Yinifred North, journeyed
there with director Ray Enright for
a month's filming.

! The story tells of the heroic ?trtig- ' j
gles of a dog to save his friends
and their work from human f^ts and
natural perils. It was adapted by
Johnnie Gray from the story by
Gregory Rogers,

'Tracked by the Police" comes to
the State Theatre Saturday.

"On Ze Boulcrard"

i*v Cody, debonair comedian of
thr screen, is a "*>Tnphony i:i prty"
:i> a Paris boulevardier n "On Ze

leva!-'.i", Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer's
:-v-.v French farce with Cody and
!it-nte Adoree in the principal roles.
t "iy drt'ises a; a fashionable Pa-
:.-::ir,—which means grey suit, spat?
ar.-i t-ven tall gray hat. The new
-•.'.ry i< a lilting comedy romance di-

td by Harry Millarde, famous
i.tn-tor of "Over the Hill" and "If
Winter Conies."

"Captain Salvation"
A Powerful S«a Story

(.i.':i- of the fastest, most thrillm?!
Ltiivf nture dramas ever screened of j
the men who go down to the sea in |
ship?, "Captain Salvation," will open '
at the State Theatre. It is a j
Cusmopolitau production for Metro- j
{', •.•i'.vyn-Mayer. featuring Lars Han-
s.'n, the Swedish actor, who created I
such vivid impressions in "The Scar- .
!•:•: Lt-'.'.er" and "Flesh and the Dev- '•
ii'. M.. Hanson is a descendant of'
tht io \"orse Vikings and looks on j
nib r./ie in "Captain Salvation1' as \
•-••M of hu greatest characterizations, i
He is surrounded by an exceptional ;
cast including Pauline S'.arke. Ernest
Torrence, Marceline Day and Sam de i
Grasse.

"Captain Salvatior." is packed with
spectacular and highly exciting i
K-enes. It tells the red-blooded ro-
mance ui courageous men and darin?
» J D M , battling the fury of the sea,
the intolerance of petty conviction?
u:.d the brutal Captain of a hell-ship.
A saga of adventure it fairly
t'n-athes the salt tanfe of the deep.
It grijps, it thrills, it amazes, and it-
i 'Vf Btofy tugs at the heartstrings.
Tnis Is a new type of picture, staiv.j-
i:.g out vividly against tin- asuj!

.-trrtr. enteriainmer.t. It u;i? d.:i-.-.-
i bv John S. Robertic n.

DAILY HELPS

Crescent Theatre
PERTH AMBOY, N. J,

TODAY AND TOMORROW—
THE CROSS BREED" with All Star C»»t

•PERILS OF THE JUNGLE" No. 5

SUNDAY AND MONDAY—
"WOMAN'S LAW" with Lillian Rich and Pat O'Malley

"ROMANTIC AGE1'
With Eugene O'Brien and Albert* Vaughn

Comedy "Plum Dumb"

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—
, "NAUGHTY" with All Star Cart

' Florence Vidor and Ricardo Cortex in
"feAGLE OF THE SEA"

THURSDAY
Star «"«l Either RaJUton in

DIVORCE"

STRAND
THt/%TRt

PERTH AMBOY #o*1593

—The Son qt Man came not'
to be miolstered pnto!

Mooday—De ti klpd unto the nn-1

thankful and evil.
r- i

Tuesday—Condemn cot ana je
all not be condemned.

Wednesday—Every tree Is known bj
Its own trulc

Thursday-Nothing
shall not be revealed.

secret that

Friday—To nbom little is forgiven
' the game loreth little.

Saturday—Now, O Lord. Ttion art
our Father, we nil are the worts of
Ttij hand.

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE
Mutinte: HL-, -U.-, 3UL. N'.ghts, .Siiturdays, H'J';...U>S: 15C, 23C, 10C.

Sundays: L'Oc, 40c.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY—Three Day*—

"The Big Parade"
SEVEN DAYS BEGINNING MONDAY—

John Barrymore and
Dolores Costello in

i When a Man Loves'

FAMOUS SAYINGS

1 have not bepin tp light,—Paul
Jones.

t have recreated b'rmncet—Canto*!
Richelieu.

Don't give up
Lawrence.

the ship.—Capt

Our Federal Union! It must be pro-
served.—Andrew Jackson.

Tbej idanted by your care I No,
your oppression plguied them to
America.—Isaac liarre.

polltleal problem now U: Caa
L nation, continue together

" "DON JUAN
Comedy "Hold Fait" Latett New* Eveni

TOM ORROW—SATURDAY—

RINvtf TRACKED

*£%\J POLTCE
BROS PRODUCTION

. . . Associate Feature . . .

LEW CODY and RENEE ADOREE in

"ON ZE BOULEVARD"
Comedy "CareleM Hubby" Latest Newt Ev,,

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

October 2nd-3rd-4th-5th

" R E M E M B E R T H E D A T E S "

A. Picture for the Ages!
With t c«rf • /

ktMtd ly

RAMON NOVARRO
BETTY BRONSON
MAY MtAVOY
CARMEL MYERS
FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN
Prom tht »o»rl cofrnihttd by
H«rp« Bto«. Tifltl by KaUufUW
HUltkcr «H H. H. Cld-. l l

m by JUNE MATHIS.
*, CAREY WILSON

Three Years
in the

Making
at a

Coit of
S4fiO0flO0

ttom Ikt immmttl
%ertl by

. U -
Dirwcl*4 by

FRED NIBLO.

Mctro-Goldwyn-Mayer Picture

t,,,,,l,4 b, METROCOIDITWHAYER
h vraimflll vul Abt^ku L. Eitaa(H,
Ou. B.

Scorn of bJ!'l<^
thouundi o '
righting •* a h i:
thrilling IITU^K-
death dartd c . i
riant - you'll g i '-
youil e k t r r - i
thrill rvrry »<n -
tbtat nurrrluui >
- ju« on« of

in tht ,
(•t dnminc s
pnxtoctioa of »••

o4 M E T R O - G O L D I K Y N - M A Y E R P I C T l

Same Music Score As Played At the

— Embassy Theatre, New York City

THURSDAY and FRIDAY—October 6th and 7th

Extra Added Feature . . .

"BLUE BOY
A Technicolor Symphony from the

World Famous Painting

Comedy "Fully Equipped" ' State New*
L.

Prevent infecrion! Treat
every cut, wouad oc
scratch with this power-

haaltttjr bablM than >
«0Mf intent foods combiu



USED CAR SALE
192B FORD COUPE

$125.00

1924 FORD TOURING
Nice Running Order—Good Tires

$40.00

1927 NASH SEDAN
Four Door Advanced Six

1 his car is only 10 months old. Cost
when new $1795—
Now Only $950.00

1924 STUDEBAKER SEDAN
7 passenger

$600.00 ^

192S OAKLAND SEDAN
Nice Shape, Finish Good

Almost* New Car—$450.00

1924 JEWETT COUPE
New Tires—Re-Ducoed

$400.00

1926 CHRYSLER 58 SEDAN
Like New—Only

$600.00

1928 CHEVROLET TOURING

Repainted—$175.00

1927 ESSEX SUPER-SIX SEDAN
Fully Equipped--$650

1924 DODGE SEDAN
Repainted—New Tires

$400.00

1927—7 Passenger BUICK SEDAN
$650.00

1926 OVERLAND SEDAN
Good shape—Used only a few months

$500.00

1924 STAR SEDAN
$100.00

THOMPSON AUTO CO., Inc.
;hnrles Loichle, Manager Nash Distributor

Show Room and Service Station: 240 Madison Ave., Near Market Street

' Open Evening*, Until 9 P. M.

Phone 1018

WEIRD PEOPLE

Gertrude Olmited, the "irwivle" »Ur,
who h i t b«en u t n to the satlrfsotlon
of thounndi of admirer* In oountlM*
motion pictures, ha* been In thtitrl-
cala practically all her life. During
her earlier days the participated In
school theatrical), and w»« preparing
to attend a dramatic school whin the
was Induoed to enter a beauty contest
she won. Later she was offtnd a
oontract by a motion picture produe«r,
and her success Is known to all.

Story That Will
Make You Smile-

How well designed, well printed cir-
culars, letter heads and all the other
forms needed in your business will
help business, is a story that will make
you smile with delight. That is just
the story we want to tell you, and
will tell you

If You Will Phone 575

MIDDLESEX PRESS
PRINTING and PUBLISHING

{0 Green Street WOODBRIDpE

For Meditation
oooooo

By LEONARD A. BARRETT

DETACHMENT

RTJSK1N wrote, "If you cut one
square Inch oat of any of Tur-

ner's skies, you have an Insight Into
the Infinite; but If jou stand at a
distance of an Inch from any of Tur-
ner's skies, you will find you have
only daubs of paint." Dally struggles
•With a very real world bear tlic 6<ira«
testimony. Studying problems in a
mood of calm detachment has saved
many a mistake. When you nrc Im-
pelled to write a letter, your best wis-
dom tells you not to write; write It
anyway, but do not mall It. Separate
yourself from the * harassing condi-
tions Involved. Look at tlia problem
from a distance', and tomorrow you
Will throw the letter Into the waste
baiket and be the better for It. Fre-
quently a problem seems unsolvnble
because w« are too near It. This
nearness makes It Impossible for us to
study It from an all-around point of
view. Acting upon the Impulse of
the moment many times results disas-
trously. Problems somehow have a
way of suggesting their own solutions.

In them days when we aro trying to
Uve 24 hours In 12, It seems neces-
sary that time b« taken for one to
become acquainted with himself. An
Inventory Of our own sources of
strength and weakness may surprise
us. Ho Is a wise man who knows his
own limitations. If every day wo
could see our Inner selves reflected In
a mirror we would le&rn some Impor-
tant lessons. Moments of detachment
spent la becoming acquainted with
one's self are never spent in vain.

In a life of seventy years, a man
Bleeps twenty-three years, works twen-
ty years and plays twenty-seven years.
The efficiency of the twenty years of
work depends upon the way we spend
the other fifty years. If some of: this
time Is given to hours of detachment
when we Bee visions and dream
dreams, hours In which Ideals are
born and ambition kindles the tires
of enthusiasm, then we shall have
gone a long way toward reaching our
goal In lite. Mountain tops are not
Inhabited. We climb them for the
benefit of the point of view. So with
honrg of detachment In a dally life of
toll and strain.
' (©. HIT, by WMtern Newipapw Union.)

Explorer* Tell of
Ritn by Trio* Uor* An-

citnf Than Mnyat.

Hew Orleans. — A tribe of lot
worshipers, hidden away In th» high-
lands of Guatemala, proved to be on*
of the most amnilng of the mloy ex-
traordinary thing* discovered by the
third official expedition of the Talane
university department of middle
American research.

Oliver La Parse and Douglas Byers
h«va returned to New Orleans on the
United fruit liner Castllla after spend-
ing four months with the descendants
of the Mayas and with highland tribes
whose ancestors date back centuries
before the Mayns had ascended from
the primeval.

La Farge and Byers are ethnolo-
gists at Tulane and are known as au-
thorities on the ea'ly culture of Cen-
tral America. They made their home
at Jacaltenango, a native town
perched on a rocky ledge COO fact
above a noisy river.

Sacred Log In a Cava.
Across the vall«y, also In the

Cuchumatanes mountains, lies the
hamlet of Santa Eul&lla, home of the
tog worshipers. This holy piece of
timber Is known ns "the head of the
village" and It Is kept carefully locked
In a cave.

Here, once every few months, the
high ecclesiastics of the Tillage—end
In the mountain country of Guatema-
la the men of the cloth are fat and
Influential and numerous—visit the
cavern with great ceremony. They
hold secret converse with the log and

way r*n « * * T o W •tint Wffl d*
tvmlne the kind of a ttvtaf r »
make.—Troy (Ala.) Ueemnger.

»tf
WldottOM ee
Washington Star.

lt In
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Hold Secret Converse With the tog.

learn from It the events that are to
pnsa dining the ensuing months.

What the log tells these holy men
Is tuw and gospel In Santa Eulalla.

nly a few Importont eyes can see
his log; only a few Important mouths
an talk to It, and only a few Impor-
ant ears can listen to the gems o^

wisdom that come from It
Spent Time on Rock Ledge,

La Farge and Byers spent nearly-
all of their tlm.e at Jacaltenango,
which Is In a manner of speaking
quite a metropolis. It houses BOO na-
ive families, or a total population of

nearly 2,000. The slopes of the rocky
mountain on which It was built c
uries ago are precipitous and to get
o the village Is no small feat In Itself.

Here before the Christian era the an-
estors of the hlghlanders were safe-
y housed and able to defend them-

selves easily from marauders.
More Ancient Than the Mayas.

In the Cnchunatanes La Farge and
Byers found that most of the natives
belonged to the real highland tribes,
wlitch have been there as far back
as can be learned, rather than the
Mayas of the big ruins and the pres-
ent Mayas, who live In Yucatan
However, the Maya group which
reached the Guatemala mountain dls
trlcta about the Eighth century A. D.
people whole towns.

The purely ecclesiastical duties of
each village are In the hands of six
officials called rez adores, who pray
In holy places for the general good of
the community. They wear black
tunics and striped shirts, to say noth-
ing of the symbolic staves they carry
ns they gravely,go about their holy
business.

Tba young lady across the- "way says
her little brother has gons to thettps-
pltal to have hi* tonsils and astlfold*
retuoVM.

Gome in
It Will Pa_y You
to become a regu-
lar advertiser in

*-Thi$ Paper •-

— TWO PERFECT PICTURES DAILY —

THE THROB OF LIFE!
The whole world is aglow with throbbing romance!
Autumn is being rushed in. Days are cool and nights'
are glamorous. These are days when both heart and
mind desire to dwell in an ethereal atmosphere. And
what greater element can satisfy one's quest feu the
stage *»d screen. Surrounded by quiet, restful ap-
pointment*, enhanced by enthralling music, these d»ys
can become romantic ones. Young or old, single or
married, male or femak, let life throb on beautifully
for you. VISIT THE THEATHE!

TODAY AND TOMORROW

Last Humorous Momenta Today mud Tomorrow
Continuoua Performance Saturday

Do you remember "IT"? Say, who of us can ever forget
it? Now we have something on the order where

everybody is high-hattin' and terribly

"RITZY"
It is also written by that famous lady

ELINOR GLYN
Who saw to it that the stellar role wa» assigned

to her new pet

BETTY BRONSON
, . . Companion Feature . . .

That humorous horseman

HOOT GIBSON
in a real thriller

"The Prairie King"
SUNDAY—CONTINUOUS ALL DAY

VIOLA DANA i
in

"Lure of the
NightClub"

. . . Companion Feature . . .

FRED HUMES
in

"BLAZING DAYS"
MONDAY and TUESDAY

Heart in Wrong Spot;
Life Saved in Shooting

Rockvllle, MO.—That William Smith,
young negro, of Bethesda lives after

being shot recently in a fight la fue
to tlio fact that his heart Is dot In fhe
right place, according to Dr. Benja-
min C. Ferry of Bethesda.

Following a game of cards, Smith
got mixed up lu a quarrel between
James Wade and Allen Rosebro, both
colored, over SO cents, and after Rose-
It ro had shot and killed Wade a bul-
let pierced Smith's chest. Smith was
rushod to the office of Doctor Ferry
and It was discovered that his fieart
wns two Inches out of plumb. Hie re-
covery Is probable.

Football Player Embroidtrt
Durham, N. H.—Merrltt Langdell of

the University of New Hampshire,
guard for three years on the varsity
football team, leads a class In em-
broidery. The other 82 students are
girls

THIS,

Let Us Print Yam
Sale Bills

When it comes to neat
and effective printing
of any hind we vrtH
guarantee to give yOAl
satisfaction.

MIDDLESEX PRESS

That mysterious haVen for criminals and all shady
characters known only to respectable citizens as the

"Underworld"
Is a vivid picture that deals with men who, like animals,

live beneath the foundations of a hustling metropo-
4i&, coming out only at night to plunder. Where

women are bargained for like merchandise.
To offset the gruesomeness there is

also an enthralling romance that i
will make you appreciate the

good a woman can do.

EVELYN BRENT
That lovely lady portray* the stellar part of the fearless,

self-sacrificing woman. She is ably assisted
by that sterling actor

CLIVE BROOK
' . . . C o m p a n i o n F e a t u r e . . . i

"Thumbs Down"
With an AH Star Cast

'•I

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

That humorous fellow of the wide and contagious grin

DOUGLAS MacLEAN
. . . in .

"Hold That Lion"
You'll hold your aides with laughter!

. . . Companion Feature . . .

NOW COMES—

The Valley of Hell'
With deaert nighta—Each star a companion, whispering

of love. Bringing a breath of the high Sierras—__
Hoof beats on de«ert sand*. With that new

appealing star

FRANCES MacDONALD
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Millrr. Mr. :.'nt Mr».
Mmin, Mr mill Mrs. Auir'i-i Mut-
iu:i-i>ti. Mr ami Mrs. A Peterson,

Mrs. Leonard Fischer a i r l
d a u g h t e r Rita M"1"' l h l ' w ' ' ( ' k p n d

in Staton Island.

Mr a,i,t Mrs. (;l"ff and family
have moved into thrir new home on
Fi f th street .

-Raymond lirew of Rocky Hill
spent Friday evening at the hnme of
Mr. and Mr-. II. Jnhanson.

Mr and Mr?. Wilsun Ryno en-
tertained (lei.rgc Martin of Perth
Amlioy, Sunday.

- Mi. ami Mrs. Lund and family
spent tlie week end at Whitehouse.

Mrs. Anna Peltier celebrated
In r birthday Wednesday at her home.
The house was beautifully decorated
in yellow and white. A fine supper
wns served. The hostess received a
number of useful and handsome (rifts.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. J.
Lawrie, Mr. and Mrs. V. Otto, Mrs.
M. Miljes, Mr. and Mrs. Abel Lar-
son and daughter Gloria, Jack Pel-
tier, Mrs. A. Peltier, Edna Sorensnn,
Dorothy furrie, Pauline Miljes and
Arthur Miljes.

—Mrs. Mildred Parsons of Totten-
ville, Mr. and Mrs, John Domeju,
Misses Hel^t and Henrietta Dun-
hack, Mrs, Trotter and John Sofield
of Rahway, Miss Dorothy Murray of
Carteret, Mrs. Ravage, Miss Evelyn
Savage., were the guests last Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs. John Damback.

•—Samuel Hodes motored to
Brooklyn Tuesday visiting relatives.

—Mr. Fred Olsen spent Wednes-
day evening in Perth Amboy.

—S. W. Smith sailed from Hobo-
ken Wednesday for Denmark where
he will spend two months on a va-
cation. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jensen
were at the pier to bid them bon
voyage.

—Miss Eleanor Miller and Miss
Helen Itnrup attended a theatrical
performance in New Brunswick,
Monday.

—Mrs. Schurig and daughter have
Wturned from Germany where they
were visiting relatives for the past
two months.

—Mrs. Harold Fischer spent Tues-
day evening at South Amboj 'lilt-
ing friends.

—Alice Jogan and Mary Snuilley
spent the week end at Atlantic City.

—A birthday party was given Miss
Eleanor Fessel at her home recently
in honor of her birthday. The house
was beautifully decorated with
white streamers ami flowers of con-
trasting colors. Violin solos were
given by James Eichler and songs
were rendered by MichacMttrtcher.
Delicious refreshments were served.
Those present were Thomas Konick
of Pennsylvania, John Colvar of New
York, John T. Egun, John K020 of
Woodbridge, Dominick JanniH'ci,
Chester Burkosky, Andrew Kelly,
Albert Mikolosky, Misses Anna Al-
kovic, Agnes Lick, Agnes Yiiro, Bet-
ty Jugan, Betty GlolT, Clara Pav-
•elezak, Emma Sehuer, Ethel and Ju-
lia George, Helen Gufga, Josephine
Holnensky.

—The Rosary Society will hold a
card party at the hut on Friday night.
There will be tables arranged for
all games. There will be awarded
seventy-five prizes! Refreshments
•will be served. The committee con-
sists of Miss Margaret Kardos, Mrs.
Sadie Connors, Mrs. Julia Blanchard,
Mrs. Baumlin, Mrs/ Charles Lund,
Mrs. John Egan Sr., Mrs. A. J. Ceil
ing, Mrs. Sol Barbarotta, Mrs. D. T.
Kyan, Mrs. Claude J. Lund, Mrs. B.
L. Goetechius, Mrs. A. Schmidt,
Mrs. R. Geiling Jr., Mrs. John Man

'Sewaren Club Party
Adds $135 to Coffers

•\ffn:Y Featured by Presence
Of Many Guests from Out

Of Town

j Tiir ' nil p;irly held Saturday night
it til.. Sewaren I>and and Water

.('lull under the auspices of Mr. and
Mr'. Fred H. Turner realized about

1 .i];i;,.ilfl fw the club treasury. Dc-
liri'Mis refreshments were served and
beautiful prizes awardpd. Guests
came from Perth Amboy, Metuchen,
Carteret, Union, Roselle, Rutherford
and Sewaren.

Prizes were awarded the follow-
ing: Miss E. Russell, luncheon cloth;
Baron McNulty, ash trays; Mn
Russell Burke, half dozen sherberts
M. Monher, cards and score pads
Mrs. F. Spencer, pillow cases; Mr
Thomas Zettlemoyer, scrap basket
Mrs. F. F. Annoss, table scarf; Irv
ing V. Demorest, cigarettes; Made-
leine deRussy, cups and plates; An-
drew Kath, bell; Mrs. Miller, half
down glasses; F. Spencer, necktie;
Mr*. Charles I^WIH, table scarfj'G,
Wiswall, cigarettes and lighter; Mrs.
lister White, linen scarf; Charles
Lewis, half dozen handkerchiefs;
Mrs. Louis Neuberg, costume cover;
W. Weiant, sofa pillow; Miss Eloise
Gimbcrnat, lemon set; Lester White,
sofa cushion; Charles Spencer, con-
solation, deck of cards; Miss Bar-
bara Lowell, con-tolation, deck of
cards.

Mr*. Ostrum Entertain*

Mr-', f 'eilnc Os t rum win Innle-.-
| tn 1 he TiH'Kilny AfterruMin Uridi."1

; I'lull lit h'T limne in Pimham pliire.
; Tlfere we i r throe tallies nf r;ipl^,

the pii?e< ln'jnjf w i n by Mr*. Claudi1

I Ilerki r, sugar and erenirn'r; Mrs. !•'.
j Varden, silver hell. Mrs. Carl Will
inmi received the consolation prize,
a fnni'y dish. Refreshments were

i served.
Guests were Mrs. C. A. Barnekov,

Mrs. Leon Campbell, Mrs. T. Harold
Stryker, Mrs. Carl Williams, Mr«.
!*e Smith, Mrs. Nevin Guth, Mrs.
Paul Paulson, Mrs. Julian Grow,
Mrs. Martin Newcomer, Mrs. Frank
Varden, Mrs. Claude Decker, and
Mrs. William Bartow of PlainfieW.

Saw Gold Cup Races

—Miss Clara Hansen of GVeen
street spent the week end as the
guest of her uncle an his yacht, "Vik-
ing," at the International Gold Cup
races at Oyster Bay, L. I.

Hopelawn
—Mrs. Gertrude Zboyan of Penn-

sylvania avenue pive a birthday par-
ty on Saturday for her son Arvid,
ten years old. Sin&ing, dancing and
games were enjoyed. Many lovely
prizes were awarded. Dainty, refresh-
ments were served. Arvid received
many useful gifts . Among those
present were Anna Shomsky, Arthur
Gundman, Helen Sinisko, William
Shomsky, Arline D^ckson, William
Surnack, Eleanor Gundman, .Ver-
onica Pateman, George Arky, Anton
Busch, John Durschak, Joseph Pate-
man, Arvid Zboyan, Mrs. A. Shom-
sky, William Anderson Jr., Anna
Strasser and Mrs. G. Zboyan. From
Perth Amboy, guests were; Mrs. A.
Anderson and daughter, Gertrude,
Elizabeth Grossman, Gerod Haynes,
Ruth Ryder, Catherine Haynes, An-
ton Grossman Jr.

ton, Miss Annie Sutch and Miss Ju-
lia Sutch.

—Mr. and Mrs. S. Bedell enter-
tained relatives from Somerville
the past week end.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Ryan enter-
tained their son and family from
Metuchen, Monday evening.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Brown visited
their cousin in Newark Tuesday and
spent the day.

—John Manton and family spent
Sunday in Tottenville.

—Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller and
children motored to Bound Brook
Tuesday.

—Mrs. M. Wainright spent Wed-
nesday in Newark Shopping.

—Mrs, M. Rochell entertained her
son Joseph and family Monday even
ing.

—Miss Jennie Anderson is visit-
ing relatives in Bridgeport, Conn.

—Mrs, P. O'Neill spent Tuesday
in Metuchen visiting her niece.

—Mrs. M. Tyrrell spent the week
end with friends in Elizabeth.

—John Meike spent Wednesday
evening with his son and family.

—Mr. and Mrs. Broom and fam
ily have moved into their new home
on Fifth street,

—Mrs. Martinson of South Amboy
visited at the home of her niece
Mrs. William Handerhan, Thursday.

—Mr. andJHrs. William Soper and
Mrs. Alia Broiver spent Sunday in
Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Day Fritts have
been camping at Linwood Grove for
the past week. Mrs. Forest Braith-
waite and daughter Mary and Mrs.
J. Suchy of town visited them at
camp on Tuesday.

—Mrs. Alonzo Davies entertained
the members of her bridge club on
Monday evening. High score was
held by Miss Marjorie Davies who
was awarded a refreshment set as
a prize. Mrs. Leonard received a
refreshment set for second prite. The
consolation prize, a cup and saucer,
was awarded to Mrs. Nelson. Those
present were: Mrs. S. Wyld, Mrs.
George McLaughlin, Mrs. I. Nelson,
Mrs. George Leonard of Woodbridge,
Mrs. Harry Baker, Mrs. A. Pomeroy
and Miss Davies.

—Mrs. A- Pomeroy and Mrs. Grov-
er Holmes motored to Red Bank on
Thursday.

-—Mrs. C. Tessler of Philadelphia
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. L.
Butter, for the past week.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. Krape of Av-
enel street are receiving congratu-
lations on the birth of a daughter,
born Wednesday.

—Mrs. Lester Weiler spent Tues-
day in East Orange.

—Mrs. Irving Baker of Wood-
bridge was the guest of Mrs. A. Pom-
eroy at her home on Manhattan av-
enue, Tuesday.

—'Mr. and Mrs. Charles Flynn at-
tended a theatrical performance in
Newark, Saturday.

—iMrs. L. B. Van Slyke has re-
sumed her duties as postmistress af-
ter a three weeks' leave of absence
while on a visit to her daughter in
Council Grove, Kansas. She was ac-
companied by another daughter, Es-
ther.

—Jean DeYoung spent the week
end with Virginia Coan at her home
in Rahway.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barth and
daughter Marion, Mrs. D. P. De-
Young and daughter Ruth, Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Holmes and their guest,
Mrs. A. Betcher of Newark motored
to Trenton on Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lance and
daughter Emily Ann returned home
after spending two weeks at Walton,
N. Y.

—Erlton Pomeroy defeated Irving
Baker in the finals of the Avenel
Tennis Tournament on Baker's Court
Sunday. The scores were 4-6, 8-6,
6-4, 7-5.

—The Woman's Club will hold its
meeting Wednesday night at the
school.

—«*rffT and Mrs. George Mont-
gomery had as their guests on Sun-
day, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hardie and
Robert Foster of Irvington.

—Mrs. M. Howie of Irvington re-
turned to her home after spending
four weeks with her daughter, Mrs.
G. Montgomery.

Heads of AH District Women's
Clubs Meet Here in Conference

All Day Session Held at Home of Mr*. E. H. Boynton, Third
District Vice President—Women Prominent Throughout

State Attend a» Gue»U of Honor

Mrs. E. H. Boynton, third districl
vice president nf the State Federa
tion of Women's Clubs, entertain
ed the club presidents of the di*
trict at her home in Tinhway avenue
Friday. The affair is an annual get
together which is eagerly looked for-
ward to from the time the Federa
tion year book is prepared in May.

The morning was spent in round
table discussion and informal talks.
Mrs. Boynton brought greetings
from the State President, Mrs. L. V.
Hubbard. A buffet luncheon was
served at one o'clock in a dining
room decorated in the club colors
of blue and gold. Flowers used were
yellow dahlias, blue ragged sailors.
The living rooms were a mass of
flowers sent by- the garden clubs

ident, urged the president to send
her suggestions to be discussed at
the presidents' round table. Mrs.
Marsh and Miss Daniels nlso asked
for suggestions. Mrs. Boynton then
called upon the various presidents
to tell of their year's plans and how
the Federation had helped them. The
meeting adjourned at four o'clock
after a most inspiring day. Guests
were Mrs. Forrest Braithwaite, Ave-
nel; Mrs. H. C. Miller, Asbury Park;
Mrs, T. 0. Price, Beachwood; Mrs.
W. L. Babcock, Belmar; Mrs. Emil
Stremlau, Carteret; Mrs. J, E. Curry,
Cranbury; Mrs. J. S. Allen, Dun-
ellen; Mrs. Earl Clark, Eatontown;
Mrs. Ada Nafew, Eatontown; Miss
Viola Rudolff, Elberon; Mrs. Elvin
Morris, Farmingdale; Mrs. Frank

of the district, I Swan, Freehold; Mrs. George Lid-
The guests of honor were Mrs. die, Fords; Mrs. C. L. Garrison, Key

Luther Ogden, second vice president port; Miss Susan Brown, Keyport;
of the State F«d«rB(i""; Mrs. Chaun-
cy Marsh, chairman of literature;
Miss Mary Daniels, editor of the
New Jersey Club Woman; Mrs. John
Walker, president of the Millstone
Club, Plainfield; Mrs. I. J. Reimers,
counselor of the Junior Woman's
Club of Woodbridge; and Mrs. Hart-
ley Packer, of Pasadena, Cal.

The afternoon session opened with
the singing of "America The,Beau-
tiful" and repeating the Lord's
Prayer. Mrs, Boynton then announc-
ed the first fall conference would

The first conference of the third dis-
trict will be held at Sea Girt, Octo-
ber 26, while the second conference

The district convention will be en-
tertained by the Keyport Literary
Club on Friday, April 20.

Mrs, Ogden, the second vice pres-

Mrs. V. P. Wilkinson, Little Silver;
Mrs. W. K. Campbell, Long Branch;
Mrs. J. P. Van Schoick, Manasquan;
Mrs. A. B. Henderson, Mirtawan;
Mrs. R. H. Minton, Metuchen; Mrs.
Thoifin Tait, Metuchen; Mrs. J. H.
Raven, New Brunswick; Mrs. Nathan
Wolfe, New Brunswick; Mrs. J. M.
Dey, Ocean Grove; Mrs. Clarence
Chafie, Mrs. W. S. Stanford, Point
Pleasant; Miss Mary Wales, Point
Pleasant; Mrs. Harry Medinets, Mrs.
Charles Seguine, Mrs. F. M. Oliver,
Perth Amboy; Mn. Addison San-

be held at Summit, October 13ttt? born, Mn. Leon de la Reusselle, Red
Bank; Miss Bernadine Stewart,
Rumson; Mrs. W. H. Tomb3, Sewar-
en; Mrs. Howard Littell, South Am-

will be held at Belmar, March 8. d>oy; Miss Matilda Hodapp, Spots-
wood; Mrs. Herbert Meyers, Spring
Lake; Miss Dorothy Stokes, Sea
Girt; Mrs. J. H. T. Martin, Mrs. A.
F. Randolph, Woodbridge.

Iselin Sewaren Bridie Club It
Guest of Mrs. W. Tombs

Missionary Conference

The fall conference (if (he 'Wo-
rn.., »V< Missionary Smie t i e s of I [)••
Kli7.iil.elh Presbytery wns held in the
Presbyter ian C h i m b at Dunellen <m
Tuesday. These ladies attended from
the local church: Mrs. J. E. Hrecken-
ridge, Mrs. Adam Huber, Mrs. A.
G. Erh, Mrs. J. Strome, Mrs. C. C.
Jones Mrs. John Lnn-h, Mrs. G. Dii-
brow, Mrs. C. M. Liddle, Mrs. Anna
Levi, Mrs. A. Baird, Mrs. H. W. Von
Bremen, Mrs. G. Willets, Mrs. G. Car-
michael, Mrs. J. Churchman, Mrs, B. ,
B. Walling, Mrs. Longstreet, Mrs. G. j
Brcwstcr and Mrs. Barron Brewster.

Woodbndge ;
^-The Choral Society of the Fords

Woman's Club held two meetings
this season and has started rehears-
als for the club guest night which
will he held October 21. The twenty-
four members of the club will meet
every Monday evening at the home of
Mrs. A. L. Gardner who is coaching
them,

—Miss Catherine Shaw entered
the Robert Beach School at Catons-
ville, Md.( on Wednesday.

Mise D»ro.thy Prnll returned to
Kent Place School, Summit, N. J., on
Wednesday.

—Mrs. Wendolyn R. Leber of Phil-
adelphia is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Hirner of Tisdale
place.

—Alfred Snyder has returned to
Bridgeport, Conn., after a two weeks'
visit with Mr, and Mrs. Thomas
Wand of Tisdale place.

-—Fred Shaw arrived home on
Tuesday from a three months' busi-
ness trip to South America.

—Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hirner ar-
rived home on Monday from a two
weeks' visit to Atlantic City.

—.Mrs, Paul Kingbury and
daughter Helen visited friends in
New York City on Sunday.

—Miss Jane Kinghury and Mr.
Jack Dowling of Carteret spent Sun-
day at Long Island.

—Miss Margaret Fairbanks of
P«ssaic, visited Miss Harriett Ttreck-
enridge of Green street on Wednes-
day and Thursday.

—JUrs. 0. P. Lawrence of Me-1 Tin* members and guests of the Se-
tuchen and Mrs. Philip J. Jansen v i s - ' w a r e n Bridge Club were entertained
ited the new school yesterday after-
oon.
—The many friends of Mrs. Mary

V. Riley of Bloomfield avenue will
be shocked to learn of her death
which occurred Tuesday morning at
the Newark City Hospital. Mrs.
Riley had been ill about three
months but it was expected she
would recover as she had always ap-
parently been in good health. A
requiem mass and funeral service
was held on Thursday morning at
St. Columbia R. C. Church in New-
ark. Interment was at Syracuse,
N. Y. Mrs. Riley is survived by a
brother, Dr. Tracy Riley, of Spring-
field, Mass., who is at present in
Home, Italy, and a sister.

—'Mrs. M. Hoffman and children
of Chain 0' Hill's road motored to
Trenton on Thursday to visit the
Trenton Fair'..

—.Mrs. Richard Quigley of Iselin
Boulevard was a New York visitor
on Saturday.

•The Sunday School attendance
at the Union Protestant Church last
Sunday was 110.

—On next Sunday evening a spe-
cial service has been arranged for
which will be conducted by Mrs. R.
Loenzer of Elizabeth. Mrs. Loenzer
recently preached a sermon at the
church which was very much enjoy
ed by those who attended.

ANDERSON'S MARKET
New Brunswick Ave. Fords, N. J.

Telephone Perth Amboy 3185

FREE DELIVERY

SPECIAL SALE FOR
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MONDAY

Very Best Tub Butter, 53c lb.

Fresh Beef Liver, 15c a Ib[

Fresh Roasting Chickens, 38c lb.

Armour's Star Ham, O?H°& 29c 16.

P. $. G. Soap, 6 cakes 25c

> 5 Rolls 25c

C. E. T. Club Will Stage
"The Cat and the Canary'

The dramatic committee of the G.
E. T. Club of the Congregational
Church held a meeting at the par-
sonage on Tuesday evening. Plans
were made for the annual play to
be presented on Friday, November
4, in the High School Auditorium.
The play selected is " |he Cat and
the Canary," by John Willard. The
eatt is being selected. The first
reading will be held next Tuesday
evening.

Sanction New Cemetery
On Cullinane Property

At a special meeting Monday after-
noon the Board of Health issued a
permit to the Beth Israel Cemetery
Association to establish a Cemetery
out along M^tachen road on the
farm now owned by Patrick Culli-
nanq. The (latter has entered into
an agreemenl| to sell 120 acres which
have been farmed by his family tor
a number of years.

by Mrs. W. H. Tombs at her home
Wednesday afternoon. Dainty re-
freshments were served.

The guests were Mrs, G. S. Ken-
nedy, Mrs. John Heywood, Mrs. C.
Wiswall, Mrs. S. B. Demarest, Mrs.
Roger Gimbernat, Mrs. Morrison
Christie, Mrs. Ralph Edgar.

Prizes were awarded the follow-
ing: Guest prizes: Mrs. G. S. Ken-
nedy, half dozen sherbert glasses;
Mrs, Charles Wiswall, half dozen sal-
ad plates. Club Prizes, Mrs. Russell
Burke, silk lingerie; Mrs. Thomas
Vincent, half dozen sherbert glasses;
Mrs. George Urban, cups, saucers and
plates.

The nejrt meeting will be held with
Mrs. Russell Burke, Wednesday, Oc-
tober 12.

Republican Women Plan

The Women's Republican Unit of
Woodbridge wilt meet on Tuesday af-
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Frank
Barth on Manhattan avenue, Ave-
nel. As this will be the election of
officers all members are requested to
be present.

Red Men to Meet

Rahwack Tribe, Improved Order
Every ' of Red Men, will meet tonight at

protesjjrrtt is invited to the service , the home of William Murphy, 99
as it will be of reaj interest and of Wedgewood avenue, at 8.30. Local
much benefit to all. It is hoped that Red Men and prospective members
one or more christenings will take are urged to be present.
place on Sunday evening. j •

—All members of the congrega-, B Mattenson, Daniel Cotton, Otto
tion of the Union Church are invit- Henschel, Paul Sluk, Charles Hutte-
*d-to attend a business meeting of •m a n > J o h n S ^ M a n d R a i p h R o b .
the members on Thursday evening, • e r [ s
October 6th, at which ^election of

Sunshine Class Gives
Shower for Member

Combine Meeting and So<i,,i
Event—Miss M. Gardner

Soon to Be Married

The Sunshine Claim of the p,,
hyterran Church was entert'ih'
Monday evening at the home of ^
Russell Thergesen of Rahway. ),.',
ing a short business meeting it .,''
decided to decorate the church '
the Rally Day services. p | a n s Ur i
made to hold a food sale on Sn
day, October 8, at the home o fV
H. A. Tappen of Ridgedale a vein
from 2 until 4 o'clock.

After the business meeting „ <,,,
prise miscellaneous shower was ei\!.
for Margaret Gardner, whose ,.','
gagement to Allah Thergescn „ ,
recently announced. The gifts w,.,
placed In a basket decorated in •!,
class colors of blue and yellow ,.,-,.,
paper, Refreshments were scrv.'i
ait a table decorated in blue and jv
low and the favors were yellow i',;,
kets filled with candy. Miss (;;, 1
ner received many beautiful g\u%

The guest* wore Margaret Car.I
ner, Mrs. H. A. Tappen, Mrs. w, 1
iam Rowe, Mrs. John Lewis, Mi
Erie Straight, Mrs. Fred Schwen?, r
Mrs. William Donovan, Mrs. tf.],,
Poitter, Mrs. Harry Baker Jr., MW-.
Elna Bergh, Daisy Madsen of („«••
Emily Lawrence, of Rahway; KdyM
Baker, of Avenel; Mrs. Cheo,
Young, of Carteret; Mrs. Andrew
monaen, of Sewaren; Mrs. ,|,,.;.
Sweeney, of Roselle; and Mrs >
Nelson of Highland Park.

School Geta Lincoln Picture

An expensive picture of Ahral.,
Lincoln has been presented the
waren Publde School by the meinl.
of the Sewawn Land and Wa-.;
Club in memory of the late John v
Lahey who, at the time of his dea'!,,
was the commodore of the Sewar,
Land and Water Club. Mr. \nh,.,
also represented ©ewaren on •>,',
Board of Education for two years.

SPECIAL
Kotex - 3pkg. for 98c

$1.95 Value
. . . at . . .

Frankel's Pharmacy
76 Main Street 'Phone 150 Woodbridge

" PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY "

trustees will take place.
—Mrs. Charles A. Omensky and

daughter Beverly of Oak Tree road
have returned from a visit with rel-
atives in Chicago.

—The regular meeting of the Ise-
lin Free Public Library will be held
on Tuesday evening, October 4, at
9 P. M., at the Library on Oak Tree
road.

—Among-the members of the Ise-
lin Chemical Hook ami Ladder Com-

who attended the convention at

—Mr. and Mrs. John Schmidt and
family of Correja avenue motored
to Atlantic City on Saturday.

—Mrs. Georgianna Andrews of
Hunt street attended the Trenton
Fair on Thursday.

—The Iselin Girl Scouts, Golden
Eaglet Troop, No. 1, held their reg-
ular weekly meeting on Wednesday
evening at the f\re house on Hard-
ing avenue. Demonstration of sig-
naling was given by the Scouts. The
annual dance of the troop will be

Score County Delay

Delay on the part of the freehold-
ers in placing culverts in Ridgedale
avenue, Barron avenue, and Dover
road is causing the people of those
sections to become restless. With
winter approaching they fear the
work may have to be laid over until
»pring.

Atlantic City last week were: John held on October 22, at the fire house.

450 COATS
JUST ARRIVED

For Ladies and Children
As Choice • Selection as Can Be Found Anywhere

Utest Styles — Nicely Tailored
Fur Cuffs and Collars

Prices 95 to $49 9 5

Sewaren Girl Married
To Woodbridge Youth

Announcement has been made of j
I the marriage of Miw Mary Evans, j
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael,

; Evans of School street, .Sewaren, to |
: Mr. Stanley Karapek, son of Mr. and
1 Mrs. Michael Karapek of Mawbey
place, on last Saturday morning.

The ceremony was performed in
the Greek Catholic Church of Perth
Amboy. The Rev. Father Rapp offi-
ciated. The bride was attended by

i her sister, Miw Anna Evans, as her
maid of honor, The bridesmaids were
Miss Elisabeth Mtttye and Mm. John
LarUa. The groom was attended by

I Stephen Supiak. Mr. and M a Kar-
j apek will reside wifcli the brida'a par-

SPECIAL
Sweater- and-Jersey-Skirt

Suits
All Shades and Sizes — Very Chic

Phone or Mail Your Order

CTOLLMAN'Q
u STYLE SHOPPE &

Rahway, N. J.
138 Main St.

Open Evening*

HARRIS'
Department Stdre

Successor to Engelm&n's

128 Main Street, Rahway, N. J.

Rahway'* Most Popular Store

Harris' Department Store
Offering \Spedal Values For This

Week

Children's Dresses

Made from fine quality

Prints, Fa»t Color

Guaranteed

Reg. Pricfl $1.25

£100
Special «P 1

Sizes 3 to 14

Men's Shirts

White and Colored

Broadcloth

d » r i »
Special $ 1

Boy's

Fancy Sport Hose

39c

Children's

Ail Wool Sweaters

All new styles and colors

Sizes 2 to 12 years

$r
Leather1 Lumber Jackets

. All color* and sizes

$2*
Ladies' Flannel

Night Gowns

Made of heavy Windsor

Flowered Materis*

Large Size

98c

Special for Tuesday, October 4

Nashau Wool Mixed Double Blankets
Regular price $5.00

Tuesday only


